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The University Student by Ray Lenzi, men's off- Schoen, School of Business
Council has authorized a com- campus organized senator. senator.
mittee to study means of Tbe bills autborized Paluch
Paluch said reaction to the
setting up an evaluation pro- to meet with faculty and adcedure for
courses
and ministrators to discuss thefr idea was generally favorable.
He
said be hoped to bave the
teachers.
reacrtl<?~ to the P~Rposal.
functioning during
P,al48> roet TI!l!f.sday with committee
the
summer.
Tbe Council autborized v«(iifs E. ,Maione, iidmlnistraGeorge J. Palucb, Carbondille tive assistant in tbe vice
I hope we can get some
student body president, to presidents' office; Raben G. useful suggestions from this
appoint a comminee of stu- Layer.
chairman of the study, not just data," he said,
dents, faculty and administra- Faculty Council; Robert L. .. so the curriculum can be
tors [0 set up tbe program. Gold, associate professor of updated."
Bills calling for such a history; Ralph W. Pr usak, as A number of colle ges and
program were passed i n April aoeiate dean of student affairs;
have fa u 1 t y
by the carbonpale Campus Bard Grosse, Liberal Arts universitie s
s ystem s .
Senate. They wer e submItted and Sciences senator; and Paul eva lu ation
It

SIU Student Killed in Cycle Accident
Weekend Home
Results in Death

One-Campus
Governmental
Rules Adopted
SIU's student government is
finally functioning under a
worl<ing paper . designed to
conform to the one-University
concept.
.The Un i v e r sit y Student
Council (USC) , r epresenting
both the Carbondale and Edwardsville campuses. approved a work,i ng paper Sunday at Edwardsville. The
paper must be approved by
the University Council, chief
advisory body to the preSident,
and a University-wide student
referendum before it is official.
However, John Paul Davis,
student body vice preSident,
said Monday that the working
paper will serve as ·'rulee
of procedure" for student
gove rnment until it is acted
on by the administration.
The USC made wholesale
changes by deletion Sunday,
Chief change was the striking
of a section on the number
of USC repre s entatives and
th eir apponlonment.
The proposal taken into the
meeting Sunday provided that
the USC be composed of 40
students. 24 from Carbondale
and 16from EdwardsvUle. One
representative was to be added
for each 1,000 students over
25,000 enrollment at Carbondale and over 17,000 at
Edwardsville.
The paper passed Sunday
simply calls for the membership to be composed of all
members of both Campus
Senates. The number of senators and their qualifications
are left up to the Senates.
A rules committee to be
appointed by the cochairmen of
tbe USC will draw up by-laws.
They must be approved by a
(Continued on Page 7)

THE QUIET SIDE--Even though
scaffolds are in the bac kground,
where you look there a re a few
campu s where you e an ge t away

derricks and
almos t e very plac e s left on
from c on s true·

lion for a while. Egyptian Photographer Ling
Wong found thi s quiet spot along the lakes hore
acros s from the c ampus boa tdocks,

Eligibility Outlined

Carbondale Residents Will Vote Today
On Adoption of Council-Manager Plan
Carbondale residents will
decide the form of their city
government today when they
vote on a referendum asking
that the present commi ssion
form be changed to a councilmanager plan.
If the plan is adopted, a
council and mayor will be
elected, and they in turn will

select a professional city -manager. This manager will
act as administrat,o r of ci[y
affairs in much the same way
as a school superintendent
admi nisters school affairs.
The council would continue
to adopt budgets, set tax rates,
pas s ordinances, determine
all poliCies and legislate by

SIU-Trained Journalist Wounded
Bob Poos, Associated Press
correspondent and SIU alumnus, was wounded by a grenade
Sunda y in Viet Nam. Poos,34,
was honored last month as the
. SIU journalism alumn us of the
'year during Journalism Week.
Here he tell s what it wa s like.
PA NANG, VIET NAM (AP)
-The rebel-launched grenade
, "burst among us just after our
group of Western con:espond. i ents had left the Buddhist
. ... .011
pagoda complex where some
...\" ," feared we would be held hostages.
A tremendous explosion hit a
tree over my head and I felt
something Ilke a hammer
.....I.l smash into my shoulder.
Sqmeone next tome shouted,

/j

" I'm hit, I can't see . Help
me."
Tracer bullet s cut through
the dark.ness over my head.
We had been summoned for a
news conference. but the conference never materialized
and we suspected that something was wrong. We deCided
to leave.
Later Vietnamese Brig.
Gen. Du Quoc Dong told us we
had been foolish to go to the
pagoda.
"It was obviously a ru se to
tak.e you as hostages," he said .
We left behind the pagoda
with its military and civilian
defenders around it.
We crossed the line of Buddhist dissidents who were dug
(C!>.tinuec! o. Poge 16)

majority vote. But instead of
administering these poliCies
as at present, the commissioners would leave it to the
city manager to see that they
are carried out. He would
oversee the daily operation of
the city government.
The ci[y manager would
have neither a contract nor
tenure . so it would be possible
for the council to dismiss him
at any time.
SIU students who are legal
re s idents of Carbondale will
be allowed to vQ[e, providing
they sign an affidaVit stating
that they are eligible. Married
students who live within the
city limits w!ll not be challenged as to their eligibility,
according to
Eli z a be t h
Leigbty, city clerk.
To be a legal vo~er, a person ,m ~t have I-fYep. in illinois
one year, in JaCkson COUnty
90 days a:..Q in Carbondale
30 ·days, ancHte must declare
Carbondale his permanent address .. If students spend vacation periods at their parents'
homes in another city, they
cannot declare Carbondale
their permanent residence.
Mrs. Leighty said a person
(Continued on Page 6)

Motorcycle accide~'t8 kUled
one SIU student and inj ured
two others over the weekend.
Patricia Wolf, 24, of Peoria
Heights, was dead on arrival
Saturday at St. Francis Hospital in Peoria, following an
accident involving a motorcycle on which she was a
passenger .
The motorcycle was driven
by Jan L. Saurbagh, 30, of
Peoria. who was admitted. to
the hospital for observation.
He was not hun seriously.
according to Horace Payton.
Peoria County coroner.
Saurbagh was attempting to
make a left turn at the intersection of Glen Oak Street
and Main Avenue when he lost
control of tbe motorcycle,
Payton said.
After hitting the pavement,
the motorcycle slid under the
front of a car drt~ by Mrs.
Reta M. Kott1er~ of Feoria.
Mrs. Kottler had just pulled
out of a parking place in front
of her residence when the accident occurred .
Miss Wolf suffered a skull
fracture when her head struck
th e pavement. ac cording to
Payton. The fatal injuries happened before the motorcycle
slid under the car and there
were no collision marks on the
car, Payton said.
Miss Wolf, who was home
for a weekend visit, was a
graduate of Trinidad State
Junior College, Colorado, and
had
attended
school
at
Colorado State University before transferring to SIU. She
Ilved in Kellogg Hall, Thompson Point.
Miss Wolf is survived by
her parents, Mr.
Mrs.
Raymond W 0 l'{, anq two
brothers, Tom, 'with ' me U.S.
Marine Corps,
)Vllllam,
at borne.
",
Services will be today at
the Wilton Moquary in Peoria.
An· inquest will be held
Wednesday.
James B. McMahon 21, of
Westchester and Joyce Shofield, of Marion. were Injured
when the motorcycle they were
riding ran into the back of a

anil

and

(Continued on Page 6)

Gus Bode
I

Gus says if Coacb Rainsberger
could just get some of the
local mosquitoes in untiorm
we'd be sure to have a championship football squad next

faJl·

Poge 2":

SlU'3 Fir3/

Outdoor Art Fair and Sale
Scheduled for Saturday
SIU's first Outdoor Center
Art Fair and Sale will be held
from 10 3.m. [Q 5 p.m. May
28 in the open area behind the
Allyn Building.
Any st udent majoring or
minoring in an or design was
eligible to s ubm it application '
°

for inclusion of hi s work in
the fair. The deadline for entries was May 6.
Acco rding to Maurice M.
Dorf. cQordinamT of the event.
60 person s will have articles
on di s pla y. Each person will
be given a di s play space . and

Phi Kappa Tau, social fraternity .
has
initiate d 12
pledge s .
They are Parry D. Katsafanas, Steven J. Leake, AIfred A. Gorton, Jera ld C .
Pocus. C urt is R. King.
Stephen C . Lutz, Thomas J.
Lochen, Rqdney D. St. Aubi n,
Terry J. Phelps, Michael S.
Olive, Robert A. Carter and
Terry L. Miller.
Katsafanas was presente d
with the o utsta nding pledge
award.

en W. MacVicar, vi ce president for a c ademi c affair s .
The r e i s a l so $200 in gift
certificate s f rom the Acri vities Programming Board,
and $40 in gift certificates
donated by Campu s Supply.
Entry c ategorie s a re best
of show, c raft s , painti ng,
prim s
and dra wings , and
sculpture .
No more than two pieces
from each artist will be co nside red for best of show. All
other wo rk s will be eligible
fo r othe r prize s whi c h will be

' -dgell 1nltiouted
12 P ~
ByPhi KaT.
.npa ~au

may show what he chooses.

Prizes for the event tota l
$340. including a $100 pur-

chase award donated b y Ro b-

Graduate Student Slates
Zoology Seminar Today ~~::!~~~ ~ft ~i{tth~~r~~~c~~~ ~ BAROQUE FESTIVAL FINALE--J . S. Bach's
Eugene Ulric h, graduate
s tudent in zoology, will prese nt a seminar on uGaseous
Changes in the Environment of
Golden Shiners, Notemigonus
Chrysoleucas, He I d Unde r
Oxygen" at 4 p.m. today in
Room 205 o f the Life Science
Building.

HAm STYLED
by

ROFESSIONALS

ve r s ity Bookstore or at Cam pus Suppl y.
Judges for t he contes t will
be Harold Rosenbergand Fos e
Slivka.
Rosenberg i s a New York
art c riti c aod author, and i s
a visiti ng professor in SIU's
a rti sts - in - re s idence
program.
Mrs . Slivk:a i s editOr of
Crafts magaZine .
Judging will take place a t
II a. m.

Dail y Egyptian
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WALK IN SERVICE
Call 457 -4525

P ubliShed In the ~"" nm e n l 01 J o ur nalism
Tuesday t hr o ugh
Saturday thro ughout t hc
sc hoo l ye ar Cltcc pl du r ing Unt vcn tly Vlca .
tl on perlod6 , eumlnallon WCt! k 5, and legal
holiday. by So uthern IU lnol & Unl vcn ll y.
C a rbondale, Ill1no, a 0 2901. Second c la.a
poSlagc pa id al Ca rbondale . llli nol. 0 290 1.
P o lle le6 of The' E I YPllal'l ar e the tle.po n·
.,billt )' of the Klt ors. SII tcmem5 pu b li shed
here do nol necessa r ily r ... n eC! the opi nio n
of Ihe adm ln,.1U II OI'I or 'l'I y de"" n me nl
o f the Unive r 5lty.
Edl1o rL. 1 and busl ne 6. o fl1 ce5 louted I n
BUildi ng T -48. F llica l Offl ce r. Ho ward R,
Long . T e l'!phol'le 453_2354.
E dLl orla l Co nf e re nce: Tl m Oil h y W. Ayers,
E ve l yl'l M. Auguall n, F r ed W. Beye r . Joh n
W. E ppe..-helme r , P a m e la J, C le. lo n, John
M . Gooc:Ir ld! . Frank S. Mealle r s mll h. ECI .
ward A. Ra penl, Robe n D. Re ll'lc k r, Roben
E . Smll h , a nd Lau re l We nh.

LAST TIMES TODAY
AHD TOMORROW
Continuous from 1 :30p. m.
Regulor Admi ssi ons

50, AHD 9Gf
:---------

SI~JOI!!.E!~~l£11Jlfl1.Ul1

.1_RJlA8ETH tt.\RllINI..SH£ WI~.-.,.----:iiii0ii7J

A mA.I'\ .

491r

c:..a.Jl1iv es il'\ 'th.& i ,.
OINI'\ WOr1t.tS .. .

~Nl ; "<l~
il'\ eboCh. ott-.er ..

Mass in B minor was prese nted Saturday and
Sunday evenings as th e finale to the Department
of Music's month-iong Baroque festival. Robert

W. Kingsbury, di rector of choirs , conducted th e
presentation by the Univers ity Choir a nd the
Oratorio Chorus (shown above), accompa nied by

the SIU Symphony.

Bare Will Speak at Banquet Honoring
SIU Men's an~ Women's Gymnastics Teams
A banquettohonorthemen's
and women ' s gymnastics team
will be held at 6 p.m. today in
the . University Center Ball-

rdOm.
F r ank L . Bare , executive
director of [he U.S. Gymnastics Federa[ion, the gue s t
speaker , will talk .on "The

Two SCF Eveilts
SlatedforSun4ay
Two e ve nt s of [he Student
Christian Founda[ion reported
in Saturday's Daily Egypti a n
for Sunday . May 22 will not
be held until May 29.
They include the installation
of the SC F Student Cabi net
office r s for t he 1966- 67 school
yea r at the Student Chri stian
Found ation' s 6 p.m. Sunday
Supper C lub program.
The Rev. Malcolm Gil lespie, director of the Stude nt
Christian Fo undati o n, wil l
prese nt [he message "Gift of
the Spirit" at the m or ning
worS hip service Sunda y a[ [he
Ward Chapel African Methodist Epi scopal Church in Cair oo_

Ame r ican Evolution in Athle tics .... '
The wome n' s team pre sently holds the National AAU
team . the Natio nal U.S. Gy mna stics · Federa[ion team a nd
the
intercollegi ate tea m
champio ns hips . Of the 16
members of the 1966 All American team, 11 are S[U
c oeds.
The team has a record of
28-0 for the past three years.
The men's team bas won 50
straight dual meets since Februar y. 1961. It c urrentl y holds
the NCAA gymnastics champion s hip •. which the Saluki s
also won in 1964.
They have had rwo performers in [be Olympics, o ne
in 1960 a nd o ne in 1964. They
hav e also have had performers
on the 1962 World Ga rnes
c hampionships and [he 1963
Pan- Ameri c an Games cham pionships,
Awards will be presemed
to each of the gymnasts by
[he sponsor s of tonight ' s
banque t. The sponsors are
the Campus Se nate. Sma ll

Group Housing,
Thompson
P oint, Univer s ity Pa rk and
o ff - c ampu s ho us ing.
Tickets for the event are on
s ale at the information desk
a nd in Room H of the Unive rs ity Center. Student tickets
are $2 and fa c ulty [ickets are
$3 .
Tick"", a l so will be sold
at [he door until 5:45 p.m .

1Today's Weather I

Sunny and cooler t oday with
the high in the 60s. The r eco rd
high for this date is 97 set in
1911 and a r ecord low of 42
was set in 1951, according to
the SIU Climatology Laboratory.

CHECK THESE VALUES AT MURDALEI
Offers 1 Stop Shopping Where Parking Is No
Problem.
~~~O...P...
EN~9 to 9 6 DAYS A WEEK
EBHARTS
1 Group
'-U-O-U"'S-E-o-f-'
annual
Lamps
F ABRIeS
2 for 1
tire sale now
going on

20% off

HELLENY'S

PLUS 19 MORE STORES!
Ceci I r:' 5
Cherry Reolty
Curt·s Barber Shop
Gebhort s
Hous e Of Fabrics
Helleny's
Ideal Bakery
J im's Sport ing GO O d5
L loyds
Hour Martinj.zjng

Murdock AC\c . AS5Qc .
McOonaJd s
Murd ale Ko ir Fash ions
Murdale Wal green Orui s
Rocket Car Wash
Squire Shop L..td.
Speed Qu een Wash
Top Value Redemption
Cente r
Ie

offers you the
best in fabrics

PQge. J ···

Activities

Astronomy Based in Space
To Be Discussed on WSIU

Sailing Club to Meet;
Women's Softball Set
The SIU Sail ing Club will meet
at 11 3. m . tod ay i n Roo m E

of

the Un iversity Ce mer.

Women's Rec r eat ion Assoc ia -

tion soft ball wi ll beg in at
4 p. m . o n the softb a ll field.
WRA tenni s will begin at 4
p. m. on (he north COUrts.

I ntramura l softb a ll will begin

at 4 p.m . on the fie lds east
of the Stu Arena and west
of the ba se ball fi e • ..J .

The Fencing Club will me et at
7:30 p,m . in Room 114 of
the

Women' s Gymnasium .

Alpha Zeta . agriculture honorary, will meet at 7:30 p.m .
in Muc k.elroy Aud i tori um of

the Agricu ltur e Buildin g.
Kappa Delta Pi, e dU cation
ho norary. will mee t at 7:30
p.m. in Room 13 1 of the

Lawso n Building.
The Dyna mi c Parry will meet
at 8:30 p.m. in Foa m 8 of
the Univer si ty Cente r.
The Ar nold Ai r Society will
meet at 9 p.m . in Davi~

Chemist From Missouri
Presents Seminar Today
Sam ue l R. Koinyohann, assistant professo r o f c hemistry
at the University of Misso uri,
will
present
a se minar,
H Atomic
Abso rption Spectrom et ry," at 10 a.m. today
in Room 204 of the Parkinson Labora[Qry .

Robe rt Byrd, profe sso r of
physics at Lo ndon Univers it y,
will di sc uss the adva ntages
o f s tud ying as tro nom y f r om
space at 7 p.m . today on WSIU
Radio' s "BBC Science Magazi ne. "
Ot he r program s:

Auditorium of the Wham
E ducation Bui lding.
The
Indu s t ria l Technology
C lub will meet at 9 p.m. in
Boom 120 o f the Home Economi cs Build ing.
Cap and T asse l will m ee t at
9 p. m. in Roo m D of the
Un ive r s it y Ce me r.

Aussie Geographer
To Speak at SIU
Malcol m A. Logan, se nior
lecture r in geograph y. a t t he
Universi[y of Sydney (Au s tra lial, will spea k at 8 p.m . raday
i n Roo m 101 Lawso n Hall, o n
"Cem rali za ti on in Aus tralian
Geography:'
Logan , who ea rne d hi s Ph.D.
at the Un ive r si t y of Sydne y,
is c u r r ently a vi siti ng lecture r at the Unive r s it y of
Wi sco nsi n.
He ha s written nume rou s
article s on m a nufact uring and
Iocational trend s, With a fr equem emphasis o n urban as pects of geography.
He is preparing seve ral
books for publica tions, incl ud ing "Essays o n Australian
Geography . "
Logan will a ~ so co ndu c t a
se m inar at 3 p.m. in Room
154 of the Agri c ul ture Bu!ld i og. This di sc ussion will cen ter o n "Locatio n Theory an d
lntraurban Ma nufac turing."

8 :07 a . m .
Business Rev ie w: Econom ic
trends in the a ura indu s tr y.
2 p. m .

Thi s Wee k at the U. N.: A
r ev ie w o f the ne ws from
the United Na tion s.

HANS O. PFANNKUCH

Seminar to Hear
Pfannkuch Today
Han s 8. Pfa nnkuch, assistam professo r of tec hnology.
will condu ct a School of Tech nology se minar on "H ydro dynami c ,-Disper sion in a
Poro us ~edia" a t 4 p. m. to day in Foom 110 of Build i ng
T - 26.
Pfannkuc h ho ld s a master
of sc ie nce de gree in m inin g
e ngineeri ng from the Technica l In s titute of Aache n a nd
a Ph. D. in fl uid flow from the
Unive rsity o f Paris.

2:30 p. m .
Mas terwo rk s From France:
Mu s i cal a ntho log y fro m the
French Repub li c.
3, 10 p.m .
Co ncert Ha ll : Proko fi e ff' s
Concerto No . I in 0 major
for vio li n and orches tr a;
Haydn 's Sy mphony No. 45 in
F s harp minor; Bartok ' s
s uite fro m "The Mira c ulo us
Mandarin . ..
8 p. m.
New Dimens ions in E du ca tion: 8'Ca ree r s in Journalis m " a r e di sc ussed by Mar-

s ha ll
Pec k,
l\.'e w Yo rk
He rald T ribune; Gre gory A.
Spee r s, No rtheas tern L·ni versity; an d Roy L. Woold·
ridge. Bosran.

TV Essay on Poet
Will Be Presented
An e ssay on Puli tze r P rizewin nin g poet William Carl e:.:
Wi ll iam s will be fea tur e d on
"Poe t s " at 9 p. m. toda y on
WSJU - TV ' s "U .S.A."
Other program s:

6,30 p. m .
Ca nadi a n Tra ve l Fi lm .
8 p.m.
P assport 8, The Bold Jo ur ney se ri es presents
" C lim bing Mt. Natoma in
British Co lumbi a".

9 ,30 p. m .
The Richard Boo ne Show :
HWhich Are the Nut s an d
Whi c h Are t he Bolts ?" A
for me r boxer , di sc harged
from a mental ins titution,
takes a [ra in ride to fig l! r e out his future.

One-Hour Martinizing

SPEOAL
$3
4

SPRING
CLEANING

LONG
GARMENTS

GATE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M.
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P.M.
STARTS WEOtlESDAV

Shown First

79

this includes

DRESSES
( plai n)
• 'Dedic.led 10 Serve lhe T,adilionol Dresse,"

COATS

ROBES

CARCOATS TOPPERS

DRAPERIES
Lined
$1.75
per pair

Unlined

$1.25

per pair

standard sizes
LAUNDERED

GRADUATION??
Get The Squire Shop Look

Spring Suits $44.95 & up
Sport Coats ._$24.95 & up
Spring Slacks

~br

$9.95
2 for $18.00

~.

$>quirr $>hop 1Ltb
Murdale Shopping Center

SUITS (2 pc.1

5

BLANKETS

89~ACH
- Returned in
Cedarized Bags

SHIRTS

FOR

BOX STORAGE
Per Box
Plus Cleaning
Insured Mothproofing
. ' 0..._

-mlITIIIII•.
CAMPUS Shopping Center
MURDALE Shopping Center

LAST TIME TONITE!

nViva Maria"
BRIDGETTE BAR DOT '
South of Herrin on Rt. 148

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Jules Feiffer

Southern Straddles
Fence in Athletics
Soutbern's athletic program
got a stiff kick in the pants
wben tbe propo sed 150
scholarships were reduced to
60.
Last week it gO[ a s imilar
kick In the s ame spot. President Delyte W. Morris aSKed
that SIU not he considered for
admission to the Missouri
Valley Conference (MYCl .
If the ISO scholarships had
been provided, and if Southern
had been conSidered and was
admitted to the MVC. the
school would have taken a
long step toward being consi<iered a major college in
. its athletic program.
But where are we now ?
About the same place we have
been for several years _
straddling a fence hetween
being a major o r minor college
and not knowing exactly which
way we lea n.
The ques tion s relating to

Sen. Dirksen's prospect ive
s ix weeks in the hospital with
a broken hi p will s tr ip the
Se nate of mu c h of its color
a nd not a little of its dyna mi s m
a nd le ade r s hip. We woul d join
the doughty illinoisan in the
nope thar s urgi ca l expe rti se
and se natorial patience in executing docto r s ' orders might
shave a few days off t.ha t
sente nce.
It does reflect favo rably
upon the majority leade r 's
sagaCity that he ·chose Walter
Reed Hospital, where he had
gone for a periodic c he c kup,
as tbe place to fall . But even
so, a broken hip in a septuagenarian is cause for r e gre t
and concern .
Co me back to t he fray soon ,
s enator. You'll be a better
warrior o n crutches than most
of your opponents are on the ir
o wn two feet.
-Chicago Daily Ne ws

115 THe
F6L.LOW

ermans Say Poverty
.f
.
.
Insl·gnl I·cant In NatIon

Draft Test -- Is It Worthwhile?
Q·u estion Asked by Students

Fray Misses
Sen. Dirksen

TRIPS ?

college in the athletic program.
The names of those persons
to serve on the commission
must fir s t be s ubmined to
President Morris for approval •. We urge that the se
nominations
be made as
quickl y as possible .
We also urge thar the commission work as quickl y as
possible In s Ubmitting Its
recommendations [Q the administration for approval.
When the recommendations
are made, hopefull y a decislon will be made on South ern's statu s as a major or
minor college. In othe r words ,
there will be a c hoice of
alternatives between playing
teams like Tulsa and Iowa
or playing Central Missouri
and Oglethorpe, ins tead of
playing all fo ur as js true
at the present.
, .
"
Bob RelOcke

tbe conference
number ofaffiliation
sCholarshi~
and
ha s
been dumped on the shoulde rs
of a still-to-be -named commission. It will evaluate
Southern's athletic policy and
HAMBURG-Poverty, the
present its recommendatio ns
on these and a number of kind o n whi ch Pre s ident John other que stio ns to the ad- son has declared war in the
Un ite d States, no longer exists
ministration for approval.
in West Ger many.
The questions to be s tudie d
There a r e , of course, Gerby the comm'ission wou~d re- mans who have managed to ge t
qUire too mu c h s pace for this
o nl y a minute s hare of t he
o r any other editorial. But
JX>stwar eco no mic recove r y
what it see ms [Q boil down
boom , but we lfare authori ties
to is the deci s ion on whether
inSis
t that no o ne goes hungry
to go "major" or "minor"

Now tbat the draft [est has
been taken by som e students
around the country it will be
interesting to see just what the
test achieved.
A few question s a r e s uggested. First, the draft test i s defined as an application for
funher deferment. If thlB Is
so, what will happen if a local dralt board has to make
the decision whether t o draft
a student who has flun ked the
test, or one whO ha s ne ver
taken It at all-which will It
he?
Second, many stud ent s chose
not to talee the t e st for th e expressed r eason of not putting
tbeir names down on an ything
they didn't have t o ; a kind of
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or ragged in We st Ger m any
today.
To lend we ight to their
claims , they c ite. figures a nd
exa mpl es.
Most West German cities ,
fo r insta nce, have closed their
ce nte r s offering a place to
s leep to the impoveris he d hecause of gene ral pr osperity.
In 1955 Munic h, a city of
more th a n one millio n, ladl ed
ou t 5,000 meal s a da y a nd
c harge d a ni cke l to t hose who
co uld not pay more. Today the
number of meals has s hrunk
to under 500 daily.
Many cities which offered
poor people mea l s at canteen s
in whi c h city perso nne l ea t
have stopped the practice be c a use mos t of the JX>o r turned
up their noses at the fare.
The Associatio n for the
Pro tection from Beggar s has
dissol ved becau se it is rare
nowadays to answer the doo r
bell in We s t Ge rm any and find
a beggar sta nding outside.

IU THe
HIOOL.!?
WHO HAt;
If

LetUlr to the Editor

Interested Students
Deserve City Vote

To the e dito r:
Judging fro m the vol ume of
le tte r s to t he e ditor there is
mo r e i nterest a mo ng SIU s tu it?
dent s in t he r efe r endum on the
Thirdl y, man y had the imcity ma nage r sys te m for Car pr essio n from th e fir s t that
bondale than the r e i s a mo ng
the test coul d in no wa y hun
townspeople.
a stud ent, but only help him.
I hope that the apathy is
But few see m to know about
more appa r e nt than real beth is .
c
ause
thi s is a c ru cial i ssue
L astl y, there Is a gene ral
for the f uture of the cit y. In
question as t o just how much
my
opinion
we need to m ake
stoc k the local boards will put
a c hange to the co un c il - ma nafn the results. Given that
-Copley News Se rvi ce ger sys te m in orde r to bring
eve r y s tude nt in the co untry
professiona l
adm inistrative
took th e test , how much weight
s kill a nd expe ri e nce to bear
will th e re s ults c arry?
on
pr
oble
ms
whi
c h are mul ti If only a fe w tak e th e test,
plying a nd intensifying even
its re s ult s will not be able to
more
rapidly
than
our IXlPulabe used at all.
t ion is growing.
Stud ents who took the test
I know that so me questions
hope so m e good will be cie r ived
ha ve been rai sed abo ut the
from it. The biggest quest ion To the editor:
qu
alifica
ti ons of s rudents as
V
ice
Pre
s
id
e
n
t
Hube
rt
will be the diffe r e nc e in attitUde , if any, toward th e ones Humphre y terms our lag in vote r s . It i s ve r y disapJX>int the
s
pace
ra
ce
"regrettable
."
ing
that
t he cit y admini s tr awho did comply with the Sel ect ive Se ~i ce Board and take Tha t the Russ ians have surged tio n has fallen back on a 1924
the test and th e student who forwa rd whil e the Un i ted co un decision al mo s t as a
didn't bother at all. Only time States has conce ntrated on the te c hnicality to discou rage stuVie t Na m c r isis see m s to be dent s from voti ng. As one who
will tell .
T om McA levey an undeS irabl e sit uation in has been e nco ur agi ng s tudents
his est ima tio n.
to think of them selve s as citiTrue, our atte mpts to l au nch zens of the co mmunit y and to
space vehi cles have not been act acco rdingl y, I ca nnot he lp
as s uccessful of late as was fee ling that it is unfair and
anticipated, but these "fail- unwi se to (U rn righ t around and
Scie nti s ts have known for ures " are due to many othe r try to deny students the most
three-qbarter s of a ce ntury fac tors - not s imply our part basic pri v il ~ge of citizenship,
that waterfalls can c harge the in the Vie t Na m s truggle . the right to vote.
s urrounding a i r with negative
electri city.
to Ifta~~e aV i~~c~a.::;a~r:~lso.;:
Now, mor e sophisticated
There i s a wo rd for the
s tudie s reveal si milar c harges success in the search for the
are c r eated by the s plas hing unk~own in outer space, then House Appropriation Co mm it ObVIOus l y, values have been tee's s udde n interest i n fiscal
~~c:~er in the o~~inary bath- mis placed. If what Mr. Hum- r esponsi bl1it y as r evealed in
" There i s much e vi dence phrey said ls. in any way, a • VS trimm ing of fund s he r e
that a negative space c harge general {ren~ of thought, then and [here. incl udi ng t rimming
. .. promotes a feeling of well ~~e old questIon may be aske~ funds fro m the admini s tra What are we ' ,menor ,mice?
tion' s rent s ub s idy program.
being," r esear c her E. T.
.. After aU, ~! , a plece of
The word is the word whic h
Pierce said.
green
cheese
1S
more
val
ulandlords
sometimes ha ve to
Apparentl y it affects the able to us than a possible use.
vocal co rd s, too.
advance in m a nkind's quest
The actio n v.;as _ overdue.
for world peace •••
-A tlanta Constitution
Susa n E . King
- Detroit Free Press
sta ying out of th e lim elight as
muc h as possible. Does this
have any so und r easoning t o

Tlie

HAROeST

Isn't Peace
Valued More
Than Space?

Showers Charge
Vocal Cords, Too

A Word for It

Recent federal legislatiol.
prevent lengt h of residence
r e quirements from being -i m posed by indiv idua l states on
citizens wh o wi s h to vo te for
nationa l officer s poi nt s up the
need to accommodate the high ly mobile character of ou r
IXlPu l ation.
It is not only s tudent s who
move a round fre quently. In
raCt, it is high l y likel y t hat
the average le ngth of r esi dence of stude nts in Carbondale i s as great or greate r
t han the faculty and many
town speople who se right to
vote is ne ve r questio ne d.
As was ably pointed out in
SCOtt Overeem's letter to t he
e ditor last week, s tudents pay
taxes to the c ity both directl y
and indirectl y. They have a
gr ea t st ake in the governing
of the c it y. Yet we as k the m
to defe r the i r right s as c itize ns until t hey ma rr y or leave,
or we say they s hould vo te
only in the ci t ies where their
pa r ents live, whether or nOt
they spe nd any appreciable
time the re.
Befor e the next e lectio n
r oll s aro und I intend to do my
besr to see th at more recent
cou n decis ions are bro ught
[Q
bear on the question of
vo te r qualifi cations as they
apply to s tudents.
In the meantime it see ms
c lea r that at least married
s tudents who are 21 yea r s of
age or ol der can qlJalify as
well as si ngl e stude nt s over
21 who co ns ide r t he m se l ve~
pe rm a nent resi dents of the
city of Ca rbond ale. I urge
these s tudent s to vore in the
referendum . ' Femember that
yo u need not be r egistered to
vo te but onl y qu alified by vir tue of age and r eside(lce.
to

- Frank A. Ki rk
Co mm iSSione r of
Streets a nd Sani tatio n
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Book Builds Upon 20th Century Ideas,
Offers Theory That Crime Is Learned
"Crime, Law and Society,."
by Frank E. Hartung. Detroit:
Wayne St ate Unive r sity P r ess,
1965. 320 pp. $9. 75.
"C rime, La w and Soc ie t y"
is not a mainstream oook .
It is a di sciplined analys is of
c rime- discipline d
in
the
sense that it see ks to build
upon the m a jor sociologi cal

lieve, it would have been
necessary fo r him to deal i n
mo r e detai I wit h t he who of
c rime.
The aud ience of crimi nological literature is puzzle d by
they wa y offe nders pe rsi st
in their mi s dee ds in spite of
the very po werful o ppos ition
of more conventional people.

ideas of (he 20th ce mury.
The m ainstream ideas see

lawbreaking as "impelied" by
so me imrapersonal or ex ter nal force. But in the final
analysis cri me is a socia l
problem and its explanation
mu s t be imegrated with the
whole body of socio - cu ltural
theor y. Hartung parts co mpany with most of (he popular

t heo r izing about crime and
views
c riminal
acts
as
" de li berate. "
An unde r standing o f cr ime

is impossible wichout the use
of the i deas and informatio n

that Hartung ha s brought together. These ideas and facts
are co mmon too ls of socio logi s ts. but Hartung believes
t hat there is a defini te dan!2;er
tha t the y will be ignored by
scholars invo lved in the social
moveme nt of mental illness
whcih he refer s to in a r ecem
article as "Manhattan Madness." The alluSio n ist to a
s tud y of me ntal health in Manhattan
where most of the
c itizenry was found, i n so me
degree, to be s uffering from
m e nt al illness .
Hartung decided to r e ject
the idea of crime as impelled
an d chose instead to expand
the theo ry of differential association deve loped by Edwin
Sutherland as a co mprehe nsive theor y of c rime. In so
dotng Hanung, alo ng with
other sociologists , is in a
minority. Many schol ar s cannot see the ut ility of Suther land' s theo r y which is bu il t
on the idea that c r ime is
learned in a process whi ch is
Similar in form to all lea rning
and diffe r s only in co ntent .
Differentia l ass a cia t i on
deal s with questions of who
cri mes, wh y the y
co mmi ts
co m mit the m and what they
mus t lea rn in order to co m mi t them. Hartung has de alt
with the what and the wh y.
But to r e late th is theo r y to
the JXJpuJ ar conce rn s , I be -

FRANK E. HARTUNG is formerly an SI U professor of soci·
ology associa ted with the Center for th e Stud y of Crime , Delinq uen cy
and
Corrections.

to the inevitable concl USion
that people are not re spo nsible .
It has, i n co njunctio n wi th
two othe r proc livities re s ul ted
in a series of problems like
star c hamber s. psyc hi atr ic
judges, s ubve r sion of due process, imprisonment of children for
be ing neg lecte d,
govern me ntal intervention i n
the li ves of "pre-" (whic h i s
the sa me as "non_ ") delin quents, an 'increase in the
num ber of criminall y insane,
and the attempt to promote
hum an itarian and just social
reforms on the basis of preventi ng cri me and de linque ncy.
Along
with imp u lsi a n
theo ries, [WO other so ur ces of
s uc h problems are di scussed.
First , the r e is the tendency
of "people who are e ngaged
in doing good fo r others so metimes (to) act as if thei" moral
judgment s
we r e scie ntifiC
principles . The y see m to believe th at their va lue judg are state ments of
me nts
social-cultural fact. U
Second. there is impatie nce
with social s tru ctural c hange
as a re s ult of whi ch the povert y
program, for exampl e, ma y
become
direc ted
to
the
objectiv e of the "rehabilita tion of the poo r , r athe r than the
rehabilitation of the socioc ultural process that produce
the m . . . The fX)or are no
more psychiatric cases than
are the de linquents, numbers
racketeers , em be z z I e r s,
Shoplifters a nd those who use
viole nce in interpersonal r e l ations . . . It seems that
c rime and delinquency wil1 be
with us for many decades
and
pretty
mu c h in thei r
present proportions. In co nformity with a secul ar or lo ng term tre nd, however, there
ma y be so me de c rease in their
rates ...
Thus . the rea so ns behind the
mainstream of popular profess iona l thought with r egard
to c rime are a n incor r ect
theory.
et hno centricity an d
im pa tien ce. Hartung is trying
to co rre c t the first, and the re by divert the Manhananly m ad
direction of the main s trea m .

TRICKY BUSINESS-Ainnsn 2.C. Doris (cq) Ritchie, of Austin , Mo . , sta tioned at Tan Son Nhut ai rfie ld in Vi e t Nam ,
puts .hi s sentry dog, Eric, through his pa ces.

Sentry Dogs Are
Useful Weapon

The audience also see ms dis s atisfied with the sociologist's
explanation that the cri minal
co ntinue s in c rime beca use it
is the way he lear ned to ac t,
and becau se it is the kind
of actio n that is meaningful
to the
peo ple
who
are
important to him.
We
mu st
explain,
in
addition, wh y these people are
important to him ; why the
c riminal c hooses to co nform
to
an
unl awful
perso n's
expectation rathe r than to
those of a lawf ul person. This
i s within the scientifi c conce rn of sociology, and is a way
to offe r more to the co ncer ned
public than e vidence lhat the ir
inte llect ual leaders are wrong.
Hartung is not just out of
the mainstrea m. He is trying
to dive rt it. His m ain conce r n
was to offer a better theory
than those who hol d that c rime
is impelled, beca use he th ink s
it is illogi ca l, mi s leading and
harmful to hold s uc h a view .
The conception of crime as
Re vi e wed b y Leon R. Jansyn
i m pe lled, whi c h Is c lose ly r e - Jr ., Ce nt er for {he stud y of
late d ro the idea that human Cr ime , Delinq uency and Co ract ivi t y is instinctual, le ad s rectio ns .

By J oseph E. Brown
Copley News Service

Troop Disposition Review Needed
• 0

By Paul Siman
Sen. William Fulbright of or Hoboke n, N . J . -':or whe r ever
Arkan sas r ece ntl y described " back home " was - act see mSaigon
as
an
Ame r ican ingl y without r estraints and
" brothel" a nd brought down a c r eate a generally unfav orstorm of indignatio n on his able impr essio n about Ame r head_
ica n morals a nd sta ndards.
The statem e nt was ext r e m e
He r e I am speaki ng not
but it pinpoints an issue whi ch about t he wartime ope rat ion,
we are often inclined to ig- such as South Viet Nam , but
nor e:
that freque ntl y the about tr oops stationed in counAm e r ica n se rviceman over - tri e s whe r e th e re is no imseas is not our be st a m bassa- mediate threat of war.
dor of good will_ This unI have long felt that overpleasant fac t , couple d With
seas
t roop
co mmi tments
the gold outflow we are regu s hould be he ld to the minimum
larly expe ri e nci ng , perhaps
necessary
for
our natIonal
should ca use us to exa mine
. ~ec urity.
Charles de Gaullt::' s invitation
The
diffe r e nce betwe e n
that our troops lea ve France
With a little less hostility _ touri sts, Peace Corps volunIt ma y hurt the pr ide of teers, Fore ign Serv ice vol unsome to r ead and hear that teers and me mbers of th e
Am erican servicemen abroad Arm y is that the other three
do not always .. make fri e nds groups ar e overseas because,
and influ e nce people." As one for one reason or a nother,
who has servea overseas with t hey want to be ove rseas .
the Army, 1 have see n ma ny Most service me n do not want
Am erican s e rvi ce m en co ndu c t to be overseas.
So whe n PreSide nt de Ga ull e
the m selves in a way to bri ng .
credit to th e ir co unt ry , but I asks us to ge t rid of our
hav e also see n ma ny wh o wa nt- troops on F r enc h soil, he may
ed to be in Kalamazoo. Mi ch . , be do fng us a favor in two

ways: r edu ci ng a ca use of
fri c tion between the United
Scates and France , and r edu cing our flow of gold outsi de of o ur countr y.
De Ga ulle's poli cy of r etreat to old-fashioned isol atio ni s m and nationalis m is an
attempt to bring bac k yest e rda y- an att e mpt whi c h a lways
has failed and a lw,1Ys will fail.
But perhaps in t his instance
he is doing us a favor, by
ca using us to r eexa mine our
overseas troop co mm itments.
Sen. Fulbright' s state ment
is t he first disc us sion I r e call by any publi c official of
some of the unpleasant features that are almost auto m ati call y a feature of any ric h
natio n' s troops se rving ove r seas.
Sen. Fulbright and President de Gaulle have been wro ng
about many things.
In this i nstance perhaps they
a r e poi nting us in th e direct io n
of so unde r policy on place me nt
of
American
servi cem e n
overseas.

SAIGON -Man's best fri e nd
has become a he lpful we apon
against the Viet Cong in the
Viet Nam war.
The use of se ntry dogs in
wa rfare isn·t ne w-they have
been used in wars of the las t
se veral cent uries-but in none
have dogs beco me as useful.
At the Air Frace ' s P leiku
airfi eld r ece ntl y, for instance,
German Shepherd sentries
s nUfed Viet Cong and were
abl e to prevent airfield pene trat io n four nights in a row .
At the 25-square-mile Ta n
Son Nhut airport in Saigon,
wh ich unde rw e nt a 20-m inute
m ortar arrack r ece nt ly, dog s
a r e r e gular ly used for per imete r patrol.
The T an Son Nhut a!lack
was directed from a point
m or e that 1,000 yards fr om the
fi e ld, beyond the range of the
s e ntr y dogs. Though there has
bee n mu c h speculation over
how an e ne m y could creep in
th at close to launc h such a
we ll-organize d and costl y attaCk, base de fe nde rs point out
th at largely through the use of
dogs, the base itself never has
been penetrated.
Prote cting tne pe rime te rs
of Tan Son Nhut, Pl eiku and
ot her U.S. military airfields in
Viet Nam is a job as s igned
to the Air Force.
The r e are 58 dog s and hand lers at Tan Son Nhut, for instance, and another 28 at
Plelk u_
Each handle r, a n Air (For ce
enlisted man, serves both as
dog's tra ine r and perimeter
sentry.
Before coming to VietNam,
each handler and dog took an
intensive two-month course at
Lackland Air Force Base in
Texas. There they learned to
depend upon each other for
survi"al.
M\n y of the dogs are purchased b y thp Air Force bur
othe rs are donated to the servi ce by civilian owners.
The handle r s and thei r dogs
are divided into three Shifts,
with [Wo- thirds of them on
dut y each night. They are

backed by Air Police secur ity
al e rt teams r eady to move into
a ny part of a base at a mome nt ' s notice .
Trai ning and caring for dogs
is an unusual mili~!,y :f>Cf.upation, but aU are vOluntl ers,
a nd they like t he duty.
"I ' ve always liked· dOgs.,.. ·
said
Air man
2.C .
Doris
Ritchi e of Austin, Mo ., stationed at Tan Son Nhut. "This
duty gives m e a chance to
work with animals, and at the
sa me time to fill a needed
Air Fo r ce job:'
Ritchie (he uses no nicknam e despite the unu sual first
na m e ) works our dail y with
EriC, th e husky, a le rt Gp.rman
Shepherd assigne d to him. By
day, Er ic stays in a kennel
a few hundred yard s from the
busy Tan Son Nh ut airstrip,
but at night joins the othe r
dogs a nd handle r s on patro l.
It would seem t hat e ve n a
Ge rman She pherd m ight grow
uneasy amidst the sounds of
war, but t his is not the case •
I. Dogs are screened very
carefull y before being accepted for sentry work," explained T. Sgt _ Hildred Y_
Holland, of Chickopee, Mass.,
T an Son Nhu{ kennelmaste r.
" If they ar e afraid of a
shot , or an airplane ' s e ngine,
for instance, they are immediate l y r e ject ed:'
The average sentry dog
se rves for e ight or nine years.
It takes about a year to
train one a nd the most ideal
age for traini ng is between
th e age of 30 months and three
year s .
Some of the dogs have amazIng life spans .
" We had a dog once ," Holland said. " who was still
working at age 16_ That is
unusual, but tha t dog worked
like a young pup."
Holland said that dogs
trained for se ntr y duty rarel y
can become house pets afterwa rd. F or this r eason most
mus[ be put to · death when
th6.i.r useful life is e nde d.
" It' s a sad t hi ng to have
to do," he sai d, •. but se ntr y
dogs, like hUman soldiers.
devote their lives to the serVice ."
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Offered at Yale

M. Ph. Degree to Accelerate
Tra;n;ng of College Teachers
Yale

University has

an-

nounced that beginning in the

fall of 1968 it will offer a ne w
maste r of philosophy degree
to he lp solve the problem of

training mor e college teachers in less time.
The degre e , whi c h wo uld be
awarded to students who have

completed all work on their
doctorate except for the ir di s senation. would r equ ire onl y

two years of graduate work.
Elmer J . C l ark, dean of the
SIU College of Education, expressed skepticism that students could fi nish aU of the
academic work required for a
doctorate in twO years. Ac-

cording to him, the major ity th e M. Ph. ca ndidate s in col of th e three to five year s lege te aching wo uld be useful
required to obtain a doccorare to the program.
are not spent wri ti ng a disSimeone said he be lieves
sertation, as Yale seem s (0 there is " a good dea l of merit
think, but in c lassroo m work. to the id ea'" of the M. Ph.,
Cl ark also pointed out that which will r eplace the tradiwhile the M. Ph. would give a tiona l M.A. a nd M.S. degree s,
student advanced study. it except in th e c a se of s pecial
would still be a kind of mas- training programs r e qulring
ter 's degree, and man y col- only o ne --yea r of graduate
leges have a policy of not pro- study.
.
moting instructors until t he y
He gave tw o r easo ns fo r
obtain the ir doc[Qrate.
feelIng t his way:
Both Clark and William Si-Mo r e and mo r e teachmeone, dean of the graduate ers will be nee de d. particular School, agre ed that the new l y in the new jun ior colleges.
_ The production of tradidegree would be a great he lp
in training teach ers for the tional doctorat e i s no w insufeve r - growing number of fiCie nt. To provide the teachjunior colleges in the nation. e rs, more a nd mo r e must be
C l ark suggested that a teach - put through in shorter and
er internship program to train s horter periods.
John Perr y Miller, dean of
the Ya le Gr aduate School, has
said he is " hopeful other unive rsities will join us (Yale)
in awarding the maste r of
(Conti nu ed from Page 1)
philosophy
degree a nd t hat
truck early Sunday a ft e rnoo n
many institutions will offer
in Marion.
..
McMaho n, who was cited those holders o f this degr ee
for following toO closel y, wa s teaching appointme nts t hat
admitte d to Marion Mem o rial rn a y eve ntuaLl v lead to te nure
Hospital with a co mpound professo rships . "
At the present. SIU offers
fracture of ,he left leg. and
was operated o n immediately. the maste r 's and doctoral de ees
. In additi o n, a specialist
g
r
Miss Shofiela s uffered a
in e du ca ti o n ce rtifi ca te is now
possible b r oken leg. acco rding
g
ive
n
to persons co m pleti ng
to the police repon.
s ix yea r s of s[Ud y in e duca ti o n
The accident happen ed at th e
o
n
e
ithe
r t he Carbondale or
inte rsectio n o f l1linois 13 and
E dw a rd s vill e campuses.
Rus sell Streee.
The
possibilIty
of exte nding
A third m otorcycli s t, Donal d J , Wolgast Jr., 19, of thiS s pe c ialist certifi c ate to
Naperville. wa s injured early other fie lds outsid e eda cat ion
Sat urda y morni ng whe n he is now under di scuss io n i n the
failed to ne go ti at E a t urn at Graduate Co uncil , accord i ng
South Washington Ave nu e and to Simeo ne .
E a s t Freema n Street.
Wolgast, who was cha r ged
by Ca rbond a le police with
d ri vi ng too fast for co nd it ions,
was tak en to Doc tors Hospital
whe r e he wa s r e ported to be in
(Conti nued from Poge I )
satisfactory c o nd it io n.
c onvi c t ed of fa lsifyi ng a n affidavit is s ub ject to a maximum of fiv e ye a r s in ja il.
a $5,000 fin e a nd pe rmane nt
loss of voung privile ges .
P o ll s wil l be ope n um il
o p. m . at th e fo Jlo wingpl ace s :

1 Killed, 2 Hurt
On Motorcycles

P orn We ld
P o rt ra it of th e Month
What could be a
mare perf ect g i ft ?

PhDnf! 7· 5715
fot on a ppo i n t menl

N eun l ist Studio

\

OffiCIAL

Tastiest
Fish Sandwich
In Town

McDonald's ~

l ook fOr III. Golden Arr:hes-wh.", qualify slarts flwsh .......ry day
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Israel And the Middle East
To Be Lecture Topic Tonight
Avraham 'Sricht a, a me mbe r of the s ta ff of th e Consulate Ge ne r a l of Israe l in
C hi cago , will speak al SIU
today.
He will discuss "Israel and
the Middl e East " a t 7:30 p , m .
in Mo rr is L ibrar y Audi torium.
The speech is spo nso r e d by
Southe rn' s International Re lations Club in coop~ta tio n
with th e J e wi s h Student" As sociation. It is a sequel to the
conference o n Arab affa irs
held in F ebr ua r y in coope ra-

tion With t he Arab S[Ude m
Association a
Sri c h ta was born i n
Czechoslovakia in Octobe r,
1936, and spent the Second
Wo r ld Wa r unde r the Nazi
occupat ion the r e . After the
war he joine d the Zio nist Youth
Movement ffGorda nia . " Migrating to Israe l In 1949, he
ser ve d in the army during th e
Sinai campaign, and se rve d later in [he artill ery division.

Carbondale Residents to Vote
On Council-Manager Plan

A Graduation
Gift of Quality

Entrance

AVRAHAM BRICHTA
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Ward i - Swind e ll Motors,
In c., 608 N. l111no,is Ave .
V·lard 2- l som s Gr oce r y,
82 1 N. Ma r io n St .
Ward 3.-~og l er Mo tOr Co . ,
30 1 N. IllJnOJs . A ~e.
Ward 4- Bulld.lOg a t co rne r
o f \~:~~e~':'~u~li;~7~r L uth e ran Chu rc h ba se me m, 50 1
W. Main St .
Ward 6-Cit y Hall, 222 E .
Main St .
Ward 7-W es t side Fire Sta- t io n, 300 S. Oak la nd St .
Ward 8- Lantana Baptist
Churc h e du c ation building, 413
S. Graham St.
Ward 9 - St. And r ew ' sEpiscopa l C hurc h, 404 W. Mill
St.
Ward I O- Buildi ng at 80 1
S. Washin gton Ave .
Wa r d II-Stude nt Chri s tian
Founda tio n. 9 13 S. Illinois
Ave .

JAMES D. HL AVACEK

Hlavacek Wins
Nationa l Award
J a me s 0, Hla va ce k, p as t
presidem of [he SIU chapte r
of t he Soc ie ty for Advanc e me m o f Mana ge me nt, was
awa rde d the Na t ion a l Hamil to n E lec ni c Wa tc h Awa rd fo r
lea di ng the SIU cha pter ro a
No . I po s it io n in t he na ri o n
fo r 1966 .
T he r e ar e 225 Un ive r s ity
c ha pters of the Soc ie t y fo r
Ad van ce me nt of Ma nage me nt
in the nati o n.
T he STU c ha pt e r a l so r ece ive d a f r a med ci ta ti o n fo r
it s a<.:co mpli s hme m f ro m Ha r o ld Fi sc he r, na ti onal p r e s ide m of the socie t y.

:. P.age

'C()'t:;-r,'c'if"'Rufes'
Reflect Basis
Of 1 Campus

Outdoors to Replace
Cap, Gown Ritual

(Con ti nued from Poge 1)

majority vote of each Campus
Senate.
A section on voting proced ures providing for auto matic reintrod uction of main
motions which do not receLYe
m a jo r ities of both CampiJs
Senat es was al so changed. The
paper no longer call s for automat ic reintrod uctions of main
mot ions that do not pass. They
still must receive majo r it y
votes of each Senate.
. Bard Grosse, Liberal Arts
and Sciences senator from
Carbo ndale, and John Cwan,
senator from Edwardsville,
were elected cochairmen Sunday and took office immediately.
Sunday's action capped a
two-year effort to draw up
an accept abl e worki ng paper
fo r student govern m ent. The
sru statutes were revised in
J ul y, 1964, to require confor mity to a one- Unive r sity
concept. In May, 1965, t he
student body approved Alternative A, under which student
government
is now
operating. Alternative A was
not to extend past fall term .
On Dec. 28, 1965, st udent
gove rn ment lead e rs finished a
worldng paper draft which was
not approved. It was revised
as of Jan. 30. Meanwhile the
Alternative A structure was
still in effect. The Jan. 30
version was defe at ed by a USC
vote last month.
It was res ubmitted and re vised Sunday. Student govern will
now abandon
m en
Alte rn ative A and fun ction
under t he wo r king paper.

SIV's FFA Group
Elect s Officer s
Edward V. Musse lman, has
been elected president of the
University Future Farmers of
America chapter for the 196667 school year .
Other new officers are
Charles T. Niksch, vice president; Thomas F. Nikrant, secretary; Jerry A. Highsmith,
treasure r ; Roge r R. Ross, reporter j a nd John t. Bangert,
seminel.
Ja m es E . Englehardt and
Lawrence A. Ha ndy were
e lecte d representatives to the
Agriculture Counc il.

Chemi stry Talk Set
Robert Hanzlik, an und e rgraduate student in chemistry,
will present a seminar on
"Progesterone and Related
Steroids" at 3 p.m . today in
Room 309 of the Parkinson
Laboratory.

A program which subsUtutes o utdoor li ving a nd
study for the traditiona l eighth
grade commencement exer cises will be hel d this year
for the University School
Mrs. Mabel Lane Bartlett,
this year's progra m chairman
and coordinator, said, "Eighth
graders don't quit school after
graduation but keep right on
with their schOOling, and be cause of this a lot of us fee l
the commencemem exercises
are outdated."
The program began in 1948 ,
when 28 eighth grade pupils
and a numbe r of faculty mem bers made the first outdoor
ventur e to Giant City Park.
By special permi ssion a nd a
fee of one dollar. the group
was permitted to use the old
CiVilian Conservation Corps
buildings in the par k .
Since Its beginning 18 years
ago the program has grown
to a school week with a staff
of 22 volunteers. Mrs. Bartlett said, " The res ulta m program is a ser ies of bal anced
le arning experiences designed
to make maxim um use of living
in an out door setting, which
offers almost unli mited r e sources. "
This year ' s activities began
Monday and will cominue
thro ugh Friday. It will incl ude
a we ek of outdoor r ecreation

DAN I KAIRJU ACCEPTS THE FRANK STAM BERG MEMOR IAL
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD FROM STAMBERG'S WIDOW. ANNE .

African Student Is Awarded
Frank Stamberg Sclwlarship
Dani Kireju, a senior from
Mbarara, Uganda, who is
majori ng in economiCS, has
been awarded the first F r ank
Stamberg Me m orial Award.
T he $ 200 scholarship was
presented to Kir e ju by Mrs.
Frank Stamberg, widow of the
former membe r of the Department of Management facult y wh o had a strong interest
in foreign stude nt s on th e
campus.
Funds for the c ontinuing
scholarship have be e n prov ided b y (he S(a mbe rg famil y,
10 be handled (hrough (he SIU
Foundation as an annual gram
to a foreign student e nrolled
in th e School of Business who
plans [0 retu r n to his own
country after finishing St Udies.
Kir e ju, who was brought
here to study wh e n a sophomore by the African Scholarship Progra m of Americar,
Universities , was chosen tor

and learning at SIU's Little
Grassy Lake facilities for 58
graduating eighth graders.
Willia m Price , director of
Little Grassy, will be facili t ies director, and Thomas
Rilla, coordinator of the Outdoor Ed ucation Cemer, will be
consultant . They wi ll be as sisted by University School
personnel.
' ACtivities for th e graduates
will include geology classes,
fi e ld trips . horseback riding,
local history a nd nature lore.
Other classes incl udes firearm safety, fi e ld e ngineering
and newspaper production.

Awa rd
Winn in g
Beau ty
Spec ial is t
Wa it ing to
Serve you .

VarJi f'j
HAIR FJI.SHIONS
414 [ . 1IIioo;,

Helen
Evans

Phcne : (57 ·5445

SOil I!, fj a Ie
HAIR FASHIONS

s. lIJinai&

704 1.':

Phone : 549. 2833

the award by a committee
fr o m the School of BUSi ness .
Selection is based on scholar ship, character a nd ability.

St,udent Fined
525, Court Costs
A
student, 1C.J, who (O ld
police that he had bee n drinking for extended pe riods at
tw o bars without being asked
for ide ntification, has been
fi ned $ 25 plus court COStS
on a charge . of underage acce ptance of alcohol.
Police found the student,
Garry P . Cheatham of StreaINSURANCE $10 PER YEAR
tOr, Ill. , on top of a railroad
box car on May 14.
A charge of public into xication was dis m is sed agai nGt
C h e a t ham b y Magist rate
Robert Schwanz.
No police act ion has yel been
Dr . C . E. Kond,iok , O. D.
tak e n against the twO taverns .. Acro ss from t he Vars ity Theater.
Corner 16th & l.1onroe. Herri nDr. C . Conrad, O. D ..
whic h Cheatham said had sold
him intoxicants.

ICOIITACT LENSES

$69 50

Save During Our Pre-Summer SoleI

99(
99(
99(

2 Plain Skirts
1 Men's 2 p .c. Suit
1 Ladie's 2 p .c. Suit

99¢
Drapes

(l ined or un l ined)

ASK
OPEN 7 AM to 9

U~

99(
99(

2 Trousers

2 Slacks
1 Dress

Blankets
per pou nd

99¢
$1.50'0.

60(

ABOUT STORAGE TOO!

PM weekdays, 7 AM

to 5 PM Saturd~y

EAST GATE CLEANERS
Flowers for your date
607 5.111.

457-6660

7

8th Grade Graduation

Cash and Carry a t
Eo ! t Gate store only

corner of Wall and Walnut

Ph 549-4221

May 24,

DAILiY EGy.pyIAN

.Buyers Must
Pay the Tax
Court Rules

Colldpse of Rebellion
Spurs Ky Movement
SAIGON (AP) - The col- The militar y junta dre w
lapse of the Buddhist r e bel - up the agenda fo r Tuesday's
lion in Da Nang spurred the meeting of a civ ilia n- miligovernment of Pre m i e r tary congress called in an atNguyen Cao Ky into quick tempt to pacify segments deaction Monday night to rall y manding a r e turn to civilian
new popular support tor hi s rule.
military rule. But di s sidence
-Buddhi st di ssident s e npersisted in Hue, the Buddhist tre nched in Hue , the old im ce nter, and turmoil with anci - perial capital 50 miles north
American over[Qnes threat - of Da Nang, co ntinue d to ase ned Saigon.
sail Ky as a dictator and deIn the aftermath of Ky' s manded hi s ou s ter. U.S. ofvictory in bringing about the fi cial s predicted a government
s urrender of the main force move to sta r ve the m out. Hue,
of Buddhis t dissidents in Da whic h ha s a population of abouc
Nang. there were tbese de- 104,000 is co nside r e d solidly
velopments:
hostile to Ky.
-K y ordered a ma ssive
- Simmering anti - Ky se nti airUft of food and s upplies to ment in Saigon took an a ntiOa Nang (Q ease shortages Ameri c an tone after a South
among tbe City's 160,000 Vietname se soldier was s hot
people after a week of blood- dead a s a U.S. military ·co nshed-a move aimed at Winning ",ey pa sse d by. Crowds
popular favor. He lifted a 24 - streamed i nto the streets
bour curfew and rensioneased. shouting: "Surn American
The city;was slowly r eturning cars. Kill Americans ." The
to normal.
U.S . Command imposed a n
8:30 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew
for military personnel.
-Although action conti nued
light in the war against the
Communists, allied force s r eported killing 227 Viet Co ng
in scattered fighting In South
Viet Nam. U.S. plane s staged
their heaviest raid s against
North Vietnamese communi cations a nd military targets
for the fir st ti me In a week
Phon. now for reservations
as monsoo n weathe r cleared.
Oa Nang wa s reporte d 90 per
for an evening's ride .
cent un de r the co ntro l of Ky's
fo r ces , whi ch he dispatched [0
the coas ta l city May 15 for a
s howdown wit h the Buddhi s tbacked
"struggle forces "
west Chautauqua Road
see king hi s ou s ter. Rebel s
Carbondale
held o ut in s mall rx>dce t s but

Riding Stnbles

Horses
'*for h"Ire '*
Hay rides*

*

COLP STABLES

457-2503
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Your

Big Step
Forward

Suits From $45
Sports Coats From
$29 .95

clothli~;Of~;: ~c::~e

:::rG~~d:~~ f~~':~~t!~i~I:U:hi p·r~d~ ~no~

hove in your big ....en •• Slip into a suit in a lI;htwelght new
sprlnv tone, or sample 0 IivhtweitiJht herrintiJbone, 0 giant hopsack, or 0 bold plold In on. of 0"" sport coot lin •• . Z . C; carries
fin. nom • .brand mok.,s s",et, as Petroc.lli , "Botany" 500, and
those s.lected esp.clally for the Z-G Lobel, y.t prices ore
right for the pockets of most d i scerning ~1.men . to. h .
Grod",CJtlon con mean 0 chong. In your "tir~ woy of J4.f... (, [
So if YeMI t '". making the switch from cornp",s to community, ' .top£'· ~
in of Z-G soon, for clothing i",st ,i • • for e .... ry st.p of the way .

i"'''

Zwick anb

~olb$mitb

Just Off CampU8
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lruight for LegUlotion

House Will Resume
Hearings on Klan
WASHINGTON
(AP)
House investigators plan to
res ume their Ku Klux Klan
hearings next month, thu s increasing the chances for passage of legi slation thi s year
ai me d at curbing the hooded
order's activities.
The office of Rep. E dwin
E. Wi lli s, c ha ir m an of the
Co mmittee o n Un-American
Ac tiv ities , said Monday t he
Louisiana De m ocrat has r eco ve r e d s uffi cie ntl y fro m a
lo ng illness 10returnmWas h ington June 6.
The
co mminee ' s s [a ff
director, Francis T. McNa m ara, sa id this mea ns the
gr o up definitel y ca n hold
he arings next mo nth o n bills
ai me d at the Klan, and a lso
at groups s uc h as t he Co m muni st party a nd the Cosa
Nost ra c rime sy ndi ca te .
22Rep. Charle s L. Weltner,
D-Ga., leader of a bipanisan
group o n the co mminee wh ich
ha s been pu sh in g for earl y
hear ings ,
said
legislati ve
"That's greaL It' s ple nt y of
time to get Ho use action this
yea r ...
Se na te prospec t s a r e un ce r tain , howeve r.
The new r ound of hea rings
i s like ly to be s horte r a nd le ss
sensationa l th an la s t winter' s
four - mo nth
inquiry
wh ich
s tripped mu ch of the secre cey
fro m the Kl an ' s activities
th ro ughout t he So uth and in
so me Nonhern s tates.
McNa m ara sa id mo st of the
wit nesses will be federal officials, a nd that leade r s of t he
various Klan groups a nd of
o the r orp;ani za tions tha t m ip;ht

Rentals
• Refrigerators
• TV's

• Ranges
• Washers

Williams

STORE

212 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656

came under the legislation
probably will no t te s tify unless
they volunteer to do so . None
has so far, he s aid.
Willis underwent surgery
last F e bruary to remove a
blood clot in his ne ck, ju st
about the time t he co mm ittee
wound up it s ea rlie r hearings.

Ruling Uplwlds
Editor's Rights
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Co urt ruled Monday
that a s t a te c annot make it
a crime for a newspaper edito r
to publi s h an editorial o n
election day urging r eaders
[0 vote a certain way.
A 1 a bam a
thereby was
bar red fr o m prosecuting
Jame s E. Mill s of the Birmingham Post -He rald for a
1962 e lection -day editori a l
cal li ng for abolition of the
Al aba ma Ci t y's Co mm iSS ion
form of go ve rnment.
J ustice Hugo L . Bl ack said
for the Supreme Court:
" Suppression of the right
.1Jf the press to pr"aise or
criticize governmental age nt s
a nd to clamor and contend for
or agai nst c hange, whic h is all
that this editoria l did, muz z le s
one of the very agencies the
framer s of o ur Constitution
t ho ughtfull y and de liberatel y
selecr.ed
to
improve o ur
society an d keept it free."
All ni ne jus t ices agr eed
Alabama's l aw could nO[ be
applie d to "li ll s, a ltho ugh one
jus t ice, J ohn M. Harlan, said
the court shou ld ha ve delayed
it s deci s ion until Mi ll s wa s
tried for the vio lation.
Harl a n sai d if Mills were
convicted he , too, would vo te
for r e ve r sal.
Mills, vacatio ning in Que bec, Canada, we lcome d the
coun's decision as flanother
s ignal dcmry for free s peec h
and a free press, not only in
Alabama, but throughout the
United States."

SPRINGFIELD
(AP)
Housewives mu s t pay t he sa les
tax on trading stamps the y
redeem for me r c handise, the
Illinois Supreme Court ruled
Monday.
The co urt di s missed a rgu ments it mea nt double t axation becau se the tax is paid
on goods purc hased whe n
stamps are re ceived and again
on premium s o btained for r e dee ming the s tamps.
The unanimo us decision re ve r sed a ruling i ss ued by
Circuit Court J udge William
V. Brothers of Cook Co unty.
The Supreme Court ruling
means the s tate will not lose
nearly $3 millio n in r eve nue
which has accumulated in a
prote s t fund of the state
tre asury since January 1964.
The Illinoi s sales tax is
3 1/ 2 per cent and most
citie s add another 1/ 2 per
ce nt in municipal sales taxes.
In striking down Judge
Srother's ruling, the Supreme
Court said:
"No separate c harge is
made by the me r c hant for
the s t"amp s , no reduction in
selling price is made if the
c ustomer declines the sta mps,
a nd title to the s ta mps at no
times passes fr om the tr ading
stamp companie s.
"Thus, without conside ration or change of title there
could be no sale of tr a ding
sta mps by the merchant and
the theor y of double taxation
i s groundless."
in another ruling , the high
court r e jected an appeal by
a Ne gro who co nte nded hi s
rights would be violate d if
he we r e extradited to Alabama.
Grove r C leve land Hogan,
57 , convicted of a rme d robbe r y i n Alabama in 1958, al leged he would be s ub jected
to unconstitutional treatment
a t the hand s of Alabama prison
a nd law enforcement offi cials.

Indonesian Troops
Fire Shots in Air
To Warn Students
JAKARTA , Indonesia CAP)
- Indonesian troops fired
warning s hot s in the air Mon da y as seve r a l thou s and stude nts co nverged on the Pa rli ame nt buildings in Jakana.
The troops fired ove r the
heads of the s tudent s for five
minute s befo r e Parliament
leader s s topped the s hooting.
One s tudent wa s Sli ghtl y i njured.
The s tudent s a rrived with a
petion demanding that Par liament ca ll for a session of
the countr y's hig hest legis lative body, the P r ovisiona l
People ' s Co nsultative Co ngress, by J une I.
The congress had been
sc he dul ed to mee t Ma y 12 bu r
t he sessione d was pos tponed
indefinite ly as a co mpro mi se
betwee n Preside nt Suk a rno
and militar y stro ngman Lt.
Ge n. Suhane . Suk arno wanted
to di ssolve t he co ngress, but
Suhane inter ve ne d a nd wo rke d
out the compromise .

~ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Campul Shopping Cenle,
• Ch~clt Ca5hin,
• Notary ·Public
• Mon~)' 0,4.;"
. • Titl~ Se, vice
•

.O'iv~", L i c~nse

• Public Ste-nog,ophe,
. 2 Day Lice-nse Pl ate

Service
.Travele, s' Chec ks
Open 9 a .m. to
6 p .m. Every Day

.• Pay you, Gas, light, Phone, and Wate, Bills he,e

Moy 2A.J966

Pose 9 ,

DAIL:Y· EGYPJIA:H

HrB~\1~~""):r~:'~~~~P";1fI2ftJ.L~~ ·

WiIUs' R'e signs Chicago Post ;,
As Superintendent of Schools
CHICAGO (AP) - Benjamin
C. Willis. Chicago's contro ve r s i a 1 superintendent of
public schools, resigned Monday effective Aug. 31-nearly
four months abead of scbedule-to resolve I~a 'currene
dilemma on the Board o f Education."
.
Willis, 64, was given afour year contract a year ago with
the agreement he would retire
on his 65th birrhday Dec. 23,
1966.
A successor for Willls w ~s
chosen two weeks ago.

Will!s, whose $48,500 annual salary made hIm one of

the nation' s highest paid publ!c
officials, announced his deci -

FIRST TIME IN HISTORY-The XC-142A triservice V/ STOL transport rises vertically from
the flight deck of the USS Bennington in the
Pacific off the California coast. It was the

first time in history that a transport type plane
capa ble of flying more than 400 miles a n hour
in fcrward flight a nd taking off and landing ve rtically had ever performed the feat. (AP Photo)

Maritime Strike Forces Britain
To Proclaim State of Emergency
LONDON
(AP)
The
British governmem armed
itself Monday with sweeping
emergency IXlwer s to funne l
cargo through the nation' s
strikebound ports and control

this is la nd natiQn need s to
live.
At thi s s tage, howe ve r, the
IXlwers taken by the governmem are mo re se riou s than
the situation warrams. The
idea is to have them approve d
by Parli a ment and read y to
put into effect the mome nt
they are needed . They must
be rene we d monthly.
Food prices so far have
risen only a little on so me
commod1cies, but [he port of
London now is choke d with
idle shipping and sho rtages
seem cenain if the s trike
goes on.
Firs t s ign s of a manu facturing s lo wdown we r e r eported Monda y from the auto
indust r y, Brit a in 's biggest
dollar -earner. One hundred
e mplo yees packing parts for
eXIXlrt a t one plant we r e put
on r e du ce d work hours. Ano the r fa c tory said reduced ho urs
QUEEN ELIZABETH
might be in trodu ced on so me
food
prices if s ho rtages export asse mbl y line s next
week.
develop.
Re pre se nt atives of the s hip Queen Elizabeth II s igne d a
proclamation of a sta te of owners and the union we re
emergency one week after the s ummone d separate ly Monday
National Seame n' s Union o r- to Labor Mini s ter Ray Gundered 1[s 65,000 me m be r s OUt ter's office as he ma de a vai n
o n s trike fo r highe r pay a nd attempt to r es ume negotiations that broke down before
s horter wo rking ho urs .
Prime MinisterHarold Wil- the s trike. Po s itions appea r e d
son [o ld the Ho use of Commons to have hardened since then.
the s trike wa s beginning to
Ford Geddes , c hairman 0 1
pinch off the s uppl y of es - {he Shipping Federation, s aid
se mi a l raw material s whi c h afterward the s it uation looke d

COLLEGE STUDENTS
over17 years of age
St. Louis. office of large, international corporation
will hire college s.tvdenh for full . time employment in
the metropolitan St. Louis. area and the metropolitan
Springfield, III. area during .. June, July, Augus.t, and .
September. No experience necenary . Applicanh must
be desirous of working entire $umm.r.
Work is. pleasant, not physical, ~ and if qualified,
students moy continue with u. on a part.time baSiS,
on campus, oft.r they retvm to school in fall.

with the same demands.
James F. Redmond, school

bleaker than before. William

Hogarth. head of the seamen's
union, said his men are holding
out for nothing less than a 40hour week. The seamen now

e arn $42 for a 56 - hour wee k.
A s imtlar s tate of e mer gency ha s been dec lared five

times previous ly in Britain
s ince the 1920 act allowed for
it.

But power to co ntrol food
prices ha s never been taken

by [he government except tn
wa rtime o r the postwar auste r i t y period. Wil son said
price ce ilings would not be
imposed "unles s the nee d

ari ses."

sion to re s ign at a news con ference.
He s aid hi s move in an
attempt to resolve "a current
dilemma of the Board of Education which if permined to
continue could only be detri mental to those in whom J
am deeply interested. "
Leaders of various racial
int~gration groups have called
repeatedly for Wlll1s' ouster...
and protest marches on City
Hall were held last summer
superintendent at Syosset,
N. Y., has been named as Willis ' s uccessor.
Lea d e r s of integration
groups conte nded Willis' pol! de s maintained de fa cto segregation in the sc hool s .
Willis, laude d by hi s ad mirers as a brilliant administraror. clashed with mem bers of the Education on va rious occasions s ince coming to
Chicago in 1953.
In 1963, Willis tendered hi s
resignation, but the Board of
Education voted not to accept
1t. Willis accused [he board of
taking over s ome of hi s
admini s trati ve functions by
ordering him to transfer so me
honor s tu den t s to other

You Can
Count On
G,.owing
in If
Ca,.ee,.
with

$135 PER WEEK

For interview, call cn 1-7039, St. Louis
9 a_m_-2:30 p_m. weekdays

Pacifist Found'
Shot to Death
RICHMOND, Va (AP) - A
20 - year-old Richmonder who
had been di s tributing pacifist
literature in the city was one
of two men found sho t to death
ove r the weekend.
He was Addison E. Wil kins, 20, who bad drop~d out
of Virginia Po!ytechnic"lristitute in Blackensburg, va','; last
year to join the Student P"E:ace
Union in New York CIq>,. a
pacifist group.
Police said he and Malcolm
Norment Jr., 41, a Richmond
motel clerk trainee , were
found shot from behind with a
s mall-caliber weapon. Their
bullet-riddled bodie s were
found early Saturday at a cons truction si te in the city.
A sister of Wilkins, Mrs.
Blanche Mathp. r s , of Me. Rainier. told a reporte r Wilkin s
had anended a forum at First
Unitarian Churc h in Richmond
Friday night.
The mini s ter of the c hur c h.
the Rev. William Gold, said
r e presentatives of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colo r e d
People and the Unite d Klans
o f Ame ri ca had bee n invited
to the mee ting. He said only
the NAAC P repre se ntatives
came.

Anaconda Aluminum Company. a subsidiary
of The Anaconda Company. is a growing and
substantia] factor in the prime aluminum in·
dustry. Our integra ted operations will cover
every phase or aluminum production from
mine to consumer. Diversification of ope!"a·
lions and products in addition to a multi plant
setup and long range planned expansion offers
the college graduate the key to sound growth
with unlimited potential in all areas. You will
have ample scope in which to develop your
capabilities-with the rewards. both profes·
sionally and financially. in accord with you!"
contributions.
~

ANACONDA ALUMINUM
Our present requirements are in

ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
ud ACCOUNnNG
We are interested in talking to graduating senior.; with
majo.. in Engineering and lndustrial Management for
positions in Project " Industrial Engineering, Maintenance" Production Management; and Accounting majo..
interested in the finance area.
To~

__

~n_

and a":'r~-::=:'=-liIi"'t.

. .........

Those accepted will earn in excess of

s chools that would give them
more latitude in tbei r work.
Wi llis told the news co nference that a Chicago court,
ruling in a suit (Q tes t the
validity of hi s c urrent contract, held the contract had
three more years to run . He
said the appeals CO UT[ had not
ruled so he fel t "formal terimination of my contract by
resignation appears to be
necessary before a valid one
can be offered to a proposed
successor."

1~"m'1

ANAdJMDA'At.UMINUM CO.
P.O. _ 1.... ' - - . "-'1ud\Y _10

/!\ANACONDA
L..JJALUMINUM

M-t 24, 1966
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DISTANCES TO BE MEASU RED
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SHOT" Til Ht-. PUT.

Traffic Violations ·
Bring Suspension

Luxury
APARTMENTS
for
SUMMER
..a150

Jerome Abrams, a student

from Morton Grove. bas been
suspended from the Uni versity

after being charged with two
traff ic violations after his
mowr vehicle privileges ha d
been
suspended. - He '~was

per perso n

charged with underage accep-

per qU.:Jrter

AIR
CONOmONING

t ance of alcohol .
Abra m s pleaded nOt gUilty
to a c harge of driving wi t hout
a headlight when he appeared
before Judge Roben Schwanz .

.CARPET ED FLOORS
FULL-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

Police reports stat4=> that Abram s was using a fl ashlight as
a headlight at the ti me of

WALL STR EE T
QUADRANGLES

on charges of disobeying a
stOP sign and underage acc ep-

Phone4S7 - 4123

arrest,
Guil t y ple as wer e ente r e d

tance of alcohol. Abrams was
fined $ 10 and $25, plus costs,
on the two charges .

• HORSE RENTALS
CROSS COUNTRY
TRAIL RIDES
ORCHARD S1ABLES

represented in the I'f.xperimenl in International
Living" by four studen ts. They are (from left)

4 SIU Students Will Be Traveling Abroad
Through Experiment in International Living
Fou r SIU s tudents, Cora L.
Hilliard, Maria T . Grana, Li nda K. Zell e r and J ohn F. Wil he lm, will be spending the
summer abroad through a pro -

g r am established by t he Ex. ment in International Liv-

sondwlc" on

° I10rd

roll,

5erved w i"'" co le s lo ....
sliced onion ond I051e· bud
pleas ing, italian pc:pperoro ;

Cora L. Hilliard , J ohn F . Wilhelm, Maria T .
Granna and Linda K. Zeller. Last summe r one
SID student look part in the program .

7

Little
Brown Jug

The three girls will be going to Switzerland and Wilhelm

[0

J apan. The student s

were sel ected afte r appl ying
Expe r iment in Inte rnational
Living. a private, nonprofit
organi zation headquane r ed in
P utn ey, Vt.
The organization provides
trave l ar r angements,s C h 0 1arships a nd noninteres[ loans
t o aid student s and adults who
want to travel in foreign
COunt ries On an economical
basts,
Stephen D, Thre lkeld, an
SIU stud em who spent the past
summer in Aus tria and Czechoslovakia, i s acting as a
ca mpu s r epr esentati ve of th e
organization.
to

Threlkeld said pa rt ic ipants
spend one mont h with an U ad opt ed " family in the country
the y are visiting.
T he remainder o f the tim e
is spent tr aveling in the country and visiting th e capital o r
l argest ci t y.
Threlke ld said the r equireme nt s are not st ringent. "they
are looking for people who are
interested in fo r eign travel ,
not necessa ril y schol ars, OJ he
added.
Applicants m ay write to the
National Headquaners o f Experiment in InternationaJ Living, Putne y. Vt.,or contact
Threkeld at 457-2343, to r
more information.

Cap and Tassel Elects Slate
Of New Officers, Members
Susan Bl ake has been e lec- gent, historian and project s
ted pr esiden t of Cap and T as- cha ir man; Nina L. Reid. Ca r ol
sel, hon o rary organ ization fo r Wobbe, Georgia B. Harrison,
wo m e n, fo r the 1966- 67 school Karen B. Garrison, T e ryl C.
year.
Garrison. Maria T. Gran a,
The other new office r s and Louise A. Templeton, M a n ha
-membe r s are Paula R. Smith, L. Edminson. Ann M. Bosvi c e president ; L ynn e D. Mu r- worth, and Ma r y E, King.
dock. tre asurer; KayM . Wiss,
Tbe ne w members were
r eco rdin g secreta r y; Sand r a t apped e arl y Thursday. They
S. Campbe ll, corresponding attended a breakfast at th e
secretary; Mrs. Herall Lar- Universit y Center in thei r
honor. Gu e s t at th e breakfast
was Mrs. Dely[e W. Morris.
They were also introduced
at th e Hono r s Day Assembl y.
Cap and Tassel is the highest honor [hat can be gi ve n
(Work .done whil e you wait )
a Un ivers it y woman. The orga ni zation recognizes juniors
who have excelled in SCholarship. leadership and service.
Across from Me Varsily
Th e first meeting o f the new
and members will be
We dye SATIN sboes : officers
held Tuesday in the Unive r s ity
Center.

the finest in

slwe-repair

Settlemoir's

SALUKI ARMS
For Women

306

w••, M;!I

SALUKI HALL
For Men

7 16 South Un iver5i ty

Dial

457-8045
Mr. or Mrs . Hunsinger

• Todern
equipment
pleasant
• atmo s phere
• dates
play free
BILLIARDS
Campus Shopp i ng Cen te r'

r
.~Y

¥.
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Artists Turn fa Styrofoam

Camp Proj·e ct Set
For Little Gr~ssy

For Use in Metal Casting

A summer project at SIU's
Urtle Grassy Lake ca mp may
be tailor - made for the college
sweatshirt industry. It' s
called project SWEAT.
The
initials
stand for
S um~ r Work Experience and
Training, a nationwide program spo nsored by the U.S.
Office of Health, Education
a nd We lfare .
At sru, about 20 teenagers
will be given the chance [0
work witb mentally retarded
youngsters during the sixweeks camping
season at
Urtle Grassy. They will be
paid on the same basis as
college-age camp workers,
and will get free room and
board.
HEW bas granted $9,900for
the program. P roject d1rec tors will be Mrs. Maxine
Rosenbarger, lee t u r e r in
heallh education, and Linle
Grassy Facilities coordinator
Wllliam F. Price.
Price said a leey part of the
program will be physical fit-

ness

for

the retarded. Jay

Bender, head of SIU's Laboratory of Applied Physiology and
a pioneer in iso metric exercise re sear ch, will set up a
testing program at the ca mp.

Colclasure Wins
Technology Honor
Douglas O. Colclasure wa s
chosen the o utstanding senior
srudent in the Scbool of Technology.
Hi s name will be the first
o n a plaque presented to the
School of Tech nol ogy by the
illinoi s Society of Profe ss10nal Engineers l ast we ek
during the dedication ce r emonies. J. Raymond Carroll,
president of the society, presented the plaque .

Recital to Include
Variety of Music

tmLL~J . McKEEFERY

Alumni Banquet
Set for Seniors
The annual SIU Alumni Association senior banquet fo r
June and August graduates will
held at 6:30 p.m. Jun e 2 In
the University Center Ballroom.
William J. McKeefery, dean
of academic affairs, will be
the speaker. Alumni Association President Ben Casper.
Cobden, wUI preside, and
Roben Odaniell, association
executive d i r e c tor, wID
explain the alumni program
to the graduates.
The banquet Is fo r candidat es for bachelor's and advanced degrees and VTI ce n lficates.
During the evening, the 1966
class will conduct a brtef
business meeting to elect a
representative to the Alumni
Association Legislative Counc il and t o choose a class gift
to the University. A nominating commlrtee appointed by
George J, Palucb, student body
preSident, includes James D.
Hlavacek, Clarendon HU l s ,
Suzie Jackson, Homewood , and
Roben P. Quail, Holmd el, N.J.
Invitations have been mailed
to all degree and ce rtificate
candidates for June comm ence m ent. Augu st graduates
and any June graduates who
did not rece ive invitations may
make r eservations by calling
..ne Alumn i Office. 3- 2408, on
or before Frida y. the deadline
for mak ing reservatio ns.

Almost three centuries of
mu sic will be represe nted by
s ix compositions presented
during a s tude nt r ec ita l at 8
p.m. Tuesda y in Davis Audi torium of the Wham E du cational Building.
Joseph Zaleski , coordinator
Mary K. Gornatti and Jo hn
Gibbs, acco mpanied by Karyn and assistant dean of student
Tuxhorn, wi11 pre sent se lec- general affairs. said a st udent
tions by co mpo se r s George was rece ntl y fined $50 for
P hillip Telemann (1 681 -1 767 ), illegal possession of a m otor
Paul Hindemith (1895-1956) vehicle.
The st udent had bee n paying
and Wayne Barlow (19 12).
Also included in the pro- $1 5 a month rent to keep his
gram are Cla ud DeBussy' s car in a facult y m e mbe r' s
HVoiles ,"
Bela
Bartok's garage.
"Three
Rondo s
o n Folk ,
Tunes" a nd Robert Sc hu mann' s "Papl 11ons , Opus 2. "
CLOTHES
The re c it a l is be ing given
" Come Clean"
in pa,n ial fulfillment of the
ForYou at
requireme nt s fOT Mis s Gornaui's bachelor of mu siced udegree and Gibbs'
c ation
bachelor of mu s ic degree.
I

Student Fined $50
For Illegal Car

New methods in metal casting, recently Witnessed by
five sru graduate students in
art, will be put into use at
Southern this quarter.
Milton
F. Sullivan, an
associate professor of art at
SIU, and five of bls students
attended a three-day conference at the University of
Kansas
where
tbey
saw
• 'Styrofoam" used for metalcasting.
Instead of SCulpting the
original form out of wax, the
metalcaster uses the plastic

foam.
Immediately
after
packing the 88nd around the
form, the molton metal can be
poured Into tbe mold. Tbe beat
of tbe metal "dissolves" the
plastic foam and fills the mold.
Using the older wax-form
method, the metalcaster would
have to wait about tbree days
while the wax original was
being melted out of the mold
througb a "baking" process.
Sullivan said he and his students have already begun
preparations to start using
the new process.

Campus
beauty salon
c. u ror eppolntrQenl

Of" • • tIl ·

Hellt to tne C""en

NEW mfRLf nORmfln cosmolc

ln 7 •• 717

Ellchon e'

STUDIO

Now open at

407 South Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, Ill.
Phone 457 -6322 Jean Rich
(owner)

Other travelers checks
are every bit as good as
First National City Banks
e ••

until you lose them!

~---------

. . ~.

EAST
GATE
r.LEANERS

Shop With
Daily Egyptian
Advertise ..

Ph . 9-4221

WaliatWa.l nltf .

HAYRACK • •ES
We are now taking reservations for hay rack rides, from
organizations, dorms, fraternities.
By tractor or tea~.

549-45-88

CRABNEXTORCHARD
STABLES
TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

Tr aveling 'his vacation.' Wherever you go, don't take losable cash. Take First National City travelers checks .
You ca n cash them all over the U. S. and abroad . But their big advantage is a fasler re fund system. See below.

Other leading travelers ch ecks, like First
Natio nal City travelers checks, can be cashed
allover the world .
But if you th ink all tra velers checks are alike ,
you ma y be in for a ru de shock if you should
Jose you r checks.
With other leading travelers checks . elabo ra te
and time·consuming inq uiries often have to be
made. It may be days-even weeks-before yo u
gel you r money back. Who wants to wait?
But, if you lose First National City trave lers

checks, you don 't have 10 worry. There are mOre
than 20,000 places around the world authorized
to give you a fast refund-right on the spot!
First Nationa l City travelers checks co me from
the leader in world·wide banking, and have
been in use over 60 years. They are known and
accepted in more than a million shops, hotel s,
res taurants, air terminal s, elc.. the world over.
Next lime you trave l, insist on First National
Ci ty trave lers checks.
They cost just one cent per do llar.

First National City Bank Travelers Checks
Sold bY,banks eye~here
~.~

..... u••• • " . ...."

'.Wou.JoC'

COI'_.'OO~
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Home Baseball Ends
On Loss to Parsons
The

weather

Sunday

cooperated

for the Saluk is, but

visiting P C' r so ns College of
Iowa didn't, 3S the Wildcat s
took the season fin al e at S[U
in an excit ing 4- 3 contest.
The

Sunday victory com-

ple ted a three-gam e s weep for
Parsons and inc r eased th e ir
r eco r d to 32- 10-1 , Southe rn
closed out [ he seaso n with a

24-16 m a rk .
SIU coach Joe Lut z watched
several of hi s form e r pla yers
help pave th e way in the series
sweep. as Par so n s put on a

1M Weight Lifting
Slated Thursday
The intramural weight lifting tournam ent and be nc h
press contest will be held at

6: 30 p.m. Thursday On the
lower ' fl oo r of th e SI U Arena.
Students

imer est ed

mu st

repon to the Intramural Office before 5 p. m. Wednesda y.

The

office i s in Room 128

of the Are na. An official entry

sheet must be s igned by e very
conte stant .
Entrants are to bring the
following
information with
the m: nam e , address, telephone number, record number and approximate weight .
The e vent s are three olympic lifts, military press, cle an
and jerk. and the bench press
and snatch. Total points will
determine the winner.

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

. 'epop
eFolk
-Cla881cal

eLP'8
e45 '8

NEEDLES
FI TALL MAK ES

eDiamond
e Sapphire

display o f depth throughout
the series.
Ho wie Nickason lost hi s qnly
game of the year tn pitching
just one inn ing. after s tan e r
B ill Liskey (6-2> pitc hed fine
ball fo r e ight fram es.
So uthe rn tOok an ea rl y lea d
in the game o n si ngl e runs
in both th e second and third
inn ings. Afte r Liskey had he ld
Parsons sco r eless fo r the
fir st fo ur innings wi[h j us t
one hit, th e Wildcats pushed
across one run in eac h of
the ne xt three innin gs.
Trailing 3-2 go ing into the ir
hal f o f th e ei ghth. the Salu kjes bounced back to k.n ot the
sco r e.
With one o ut, Larry Sc haak e ,
pinch-hitting
fo r
Liskey.
reached fir s t on an infie ld e rr o r, and then we nt to second
base on a wild pitch. Don
Kirkland. hitting in the No. 1
sPO[ in the I ineup, came
through with an infield s ingle.
With runn e rs on first and
third. pin c h hitter Jac k Finney ran Out a throw fro m second base as Pa rson s attempted
to turn hi s grounder to s ho n
intO an in ning- e ndi ng doubl e
play. Schaake scored on th e
play, to ti e it up be fore goi ng
into the ninth.
Parsons j umped o n Nickas on quickly in the ninth. as
Larry Blixt doubled to open
the inning. Blixt m oved to third
after tagging up at second
on a long fl y ball to cente r
by Bob Smith. He sco r e d th e
winning run o n a wild pitch.
Ru ss Keene r eached first
base on a s harp s ingl e with
one out in the l ast inn in g for
Southern. but r emained on
first whil e J o rd on. the fifth
Parson s hurl e r, m o wed down
the next two Saluk i baners.
Southe rn gar s ix hit s and t he
Wild c at s se ve n. Th e winning
pi t c he r
wa s Gov in g , who
appea r ed in r e li e f in th e e ighth,
Nickason.
in
losi ng
th e
deCisi on in r e li e f. is no w 2-1.
Shop With

Williams Store

DAILY EG YPTIAN
Adv."tl • .".

212 S. ILLhlOIS
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RCAVICTOR

LINEUP CHANGES -Bob Bernstein ( left) finis hed his home baseball caree r Sunday as the
Sa luki s bowed to Parsons College . Pitche rs

Parsons' Wildcats Claw Salukis,
4-2, 8-4, in Home Doubleheader
Powerful Parsons Co ll ege
of Io wa lived up 1O expectations
Sa[Urday afternoo n b y de feating SIU in a doub le header by
score s
of
4- 2 and 8- 4
at Carbondale .
• T he Saluk is threatene d in
each game, but the booming
bats of th e Wildca ts proved
to be too much for th e South ern hurle rs to handl e .
Do n Kirkland was we ll o n
his way [Q his s e ve nth victory
of t he year in the opener.
as the soph o mo r e righthande r
he ld t he visitors scoreless
until the Sixth .
Southern went ahead in the
second inning. with the goodhitting Kirkland doubling in
Te x Sand stead. George Toler
the n ca m e thr o ugh with a
si ngl e to left. but Kirkland
wa s OUt at the plate as he
t ried to scor e . After passi ng
up good scoring opportuniti es
in the third and fifth, Parso ns
gO( to Kirk land .
A([er leadoff m a n To m Lo los
r eached base o n a si ngle [0
right. big Gene Mya tl bl as ted
o ne ove r th e le ft fie ld fe nce
to g ive th e Wild ca ts a 2- 1
le ad.
Souther n ca me ba c k to t ie
the sco r e In it s ha lf o f the
inning. lagging Jim Zerr il a fo r
th e s in gle run .
Aft e r Ri ch Coll ins si ngle d'"
a nd sto ic seco nd , J e rry E va ns
sing le d up (h ~ midd le 10 mak e
il 2- 2.
Par so ns ca me r ighl ba ck in

the seventh with tVr o run s o n
hits. Afte r
Kirkland
tw o
walked
Bob
Smith. To m
Heimzlc man tr ipled to center
to sco r e Smi th. Pitcher Jim
Ze rril a then singled He imzleman home to mak e it a tworun lead.
So uthe rn went down in o rder
in its last inni ng. With Kirkland taki ng his second loss
against six victori es wl)ile
Zerrila gaine d ' his seventh
v ictor y ap;ainst two defeats .
In the second contest, a
last-inning rally b y the Salukis
added exc ite m e nt to a game
wh ich might have been a complete runawa y.
The Wildc at s jumped o ut in
fr o nt in the fir s t, taking advantage of a walk and aga in
the long ban.
Southern s co r e d one in th e
second inning, with Sa nd stead
leading off with a triple . He
score d whe n Srame k ground e d
to
the
second
baseman.
Sram e k r eached first whe n the
ball wa s bo bble d. b ut Dick
Mill s pitche d his wa y o ut o f
th e inning with jusr th e o ne
run sco r ed.
Parso ns m ade Jt 4-1 in th e
thi rd wh e n Lar r y Sk inner
ba nged· o ut a bases - e mpty
fla m e r and Larr y Bli xt do uble d in a run .
In [he fifrh. aft er Sram e k had
bee n rep la ced by re li e ve r Howard Nickason, So urher n ca me
OUt of a tough jam in u nu s ual
fa s hion.

With the bases .full a nd o nl y
one out, Blixt bounced o ne back.
to the mo und, with Nickason
firing home for {he for ceOUt. Catch e r Jack Finney then
fir ed toward first to t r y for
the do uble play. The ball hit
the runne r . but the umpires
rul ed that [he runne r had run
inside [he base path, and ruled
h im out o n an int e rfe ren ce

call.
Southern came up with two
runs in the sixth to get back
into the ball game, but not
for long.
A triple and a ho m e r un
we r e include d i n a Parsons'
fo ur-run seventh, a s [he Wildcats quickl y pounce d on Southern' s th ird hurler of the p;ame.
Jim Panther.
The n ca me an inning whi ch
almost had a storybook ending,
Gevi ng, th e third pitcher
fo r Parsons. loaded the bases
with three straight walks.
Russ Ke e ne fann e d fo r the
firs t OUt. befor e Geving for ced
in a run on anOther walk.
Sa nd s tead flied to le ft be fore Coach J oe Lutz ca ll ed
on (he first gam e pitche r.
Kirkla nd. to p inch hit for Ste ve
Krelle. Kirk la nd, the tieing
run. gave {he hom e [Qwn fans
a r ea l thrill. as his high
drive to le ft loo ked lik e it
might go a ll the wa y. T he
wind he ld t he ba ll back e nough.
howe ve r, La a llo w (h e le ft
fi e ld er 10 g rab (h e ball up
agai nst th e fe nce .
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· Fresh"men Beat Menard, 11-3
For Fifth Baseball Victory
Slut s

freshman

baseball

team defeated Menard State

Penitentiary recently at Chester. This vIctory increased the
Salukis' record to five vic-

tories and one defeat .
The 11 to 3 r out was a combination of timely hitting and
the Menard pitchers' inability
to get the ball over the plate.

The pItchers for Menard issued 13 walks, half of them In
the sixth inning when Southern
scored six runs on only two
hits.

3 Football Players
Plead Guilty, Fined
The thr ee SIU football players who were involved in a
dispute two weeks ago were

fined $25 plus court costS
of about$12 Monday in Jackson
County Court.
The three. Gus Heath, Isaac

Brigham and
pleaded guilty

Al Jenkins,
to charges of

disorderly conduct.

Southern's first hurler,
Gerald Welk, lasted until tbe
third [nnlng. He was relleved
by Michael Weber wbo pitcbed
for three innings and was
credited with tbe victory.
Weber-s record is now three

victories and one loss. It was
at the hands of Belleville
Junior College.
Robert Ash, who pitched tbe
final frames, struck out five
of the six men he faced .
Barry O'Sullivan and Weber
both connected for tWO hits
apiece. Southern's only borne
run ca rn e in the third when
Dominic Ditacio hit a pitch
over the right field wall with
no men on base.
In Southe rn 's previous game
the Salukis downed Florissant
Junior College at St . Louis.
The freshmen hit 14 safeties
good for nine run s. Flo ri ssant
was held to three runs on seven
hits.
The freshm e n have four
games remaining on their
schedule.

LUCK OF THE IRISH-SJU fans at the Univer·
s ity c ourts watched the Salukis lose their only
second match in a month Friday when Coach
Dick LeFevre's team was edged 5-4 by Notre

Dame. The loss a month earlier was by the
same score to the same team. The match was
the final one of the season for Southern. w,hich
had a record of 17-4 .
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1965 Yama ha 80.Goodcondll lon.Easy
lerms. Ca ll 9-2669.
585

FOR SALE
Golf cI.ubs .nd Other- equipment ne,·e r
used. In pla st ic covers _ Will ~ II OIl
5o-x, of •. Ca ll 7 _4334.
45-1
1966 Suzuki Spon ')()cc. . low mileag", _
exce llem c ondition. Call 3 -4141 . As k
fo r Ell iOt or Dave.
52J
2 year old home-3 bedr;oom", . I bath.
Large 101. conve nient loca lion. Call
for appoim me nl a ft er S p.m. 7-545 i.
530
'(>6 SU7.uki Sport 80. Onl y monlh!' old.
Gd. c.:onditio n. Call oc-twL't"n 5 and 7.
Phone WY2 - 286i. Rm. 54 - . w arranly.

'"

1959 4Ux 8 2 bedroom mobile home.
floxanne Court 1122 aher 5 p.m. 540

'05 vw 9 passenger wagon. bl ue and
..... hltt". r a dio. only 6300 miles. in el( c.:e llent condition. Graduating 1'00n.
C all SIC' ''' Spaner. 8-5, 453-2891 or
see OIl 200 Friedli ne Or.~ Apt. 2. 514

Cheap. mu s t sell 1965 SuzuitJ 80.
Drafted. Asking S2 35. Call 7-6395.
609

1965 Honda 160. Exce llent condition.
MUSI se ll ; Bes, offer. 549 - 2092. 589

Honda. Very good l' hape. Must sell!
Asking 5325. Phone 549 - 45 79 s oon.
598

3 bedroom ho us e 2 mile!' eal'l of
C arbonda le. CaJl - - ;-70 or 9- ~2 92.
'·8

T railer for car rying mowrcycle. Ex·
o::e ll e nl condition. $100. 457- 483!. 588

19b6 Hond a 150. Perleci condition.
2500 mi. 504 5. Raw lings Rm. 26.

19t15 Honda 15Occ. _white . Very clean.
Gradualing. C all 549-3491 10 ~e.
590

For sa le : S9O . Good s hape.- IQb5 mate.
L 100 ml \<.'!'.
Call SIC vt' . 453 · _4 270.

,9<

Fender e le c tri C guilar wuh Kay Van·
guard de luu' 705 amplifier. Exce llent
for band or personal usc. OrafledmUl>t se ll. Best DrIer. Call Joe at
457- 5942.
595
1965 Honda s S50 and 90. E xc. co ndo
Bolh best oUer. 3-34-44 .
596

1965 Yamaha 80. Runs perleclly! Ca ll
457- 8789 after 5, ~k for Ste"e. 546

Camera, Nikon F F2. Ni Kkor lens:
Call Pal . 68 4- 2030 after 5 p_m. 597

1959 TR - 3: over haul . Il &H. ne ..... lOp.
$650. Cla!':sical glJitar. $30. 9-4372.

For · sa le Honda 90. BeSI offer. Call
Jim 3 · 2860 or 3 - 2682.
601

Sony s tereo lape recorder. SIC reo
earphones, tape .... a r c hery !OC t, Mit c hel fi plnning ree l. rod. lack le . books
and 20 in. 3 - s peed fl oor fan. c a me ra .
Bob. 453 -7 452 afler 0:30 p.m.
56 1
14 h . runaboul, mahog. deck. 25 HP
Johnson. Irailer, !o.ki!': acces~rles.
Mu!':t se ll before end of term . Extremely r t'''so nable. Ca ll 985-32 170 r
see at Cambr ia a l Carterv ill e Road.

Bicycle, girl s. Ca ll 3 - 2875, Mon. F rI.. 8-5.
602
E leCl ri c Hammond organ. On ly haJf price! Prac l lcally newI 457- 6286. 604
3 3xS trailer. Aluminum, [WO bed room. See afler I>lx. Hickory Leaf
Ct.. Tr. I I - across from VTI.
605

560

6 1<

195Q Ford con~· enlble. C heap. Call
Joe. 1,l .70 H.
tllS
195H Che,-y 32 7. HI perf .. 4 s peed,
Hedmal1S. e l c. $250. Also 1963 power
c at boat. ' ..... In Merc . 100' s and trailer
In perfect condJlion S26oo. Also 1964
Zenith 2 1 inc h B&W TV perf. 57 5.
Ca ll Bill Sta rk. Days 985 - 4592. Eve nings 549-3700.
616
1965 Buita co Ma tador 200cc. Enduro,
l ri als. Asking $4 75 . Ca ll 549-297b.
622

FOR RENT
Boys! For fall term-two to each apt.
Apts. equipped ..... lIh bath. modern
kitchen , air -conditioning. $145 per
lerm. S04 S. Rawlings. P tolmey Towers. Call R. F. at 45,- 6471 or 684·
6182.
381
Unsupervised luxur y apl s. for summer or Call term. Swimming pool.
Check our ad In Ihls i ssue . Wall Slreet
Qudrangles, ph. 4S 1 - 412~i
262
Gi rl s! For summer term-two to each
ape:. Apts . e quipped wllh bath, modern
kitchen, air -condJtlonlng. $125 per
term! 504 S. RaWlings, Ptolmey Towen. Call P.F. at 457_ 64 71 or 68"6182.
383

Any offer will be accepe:ed on 'M 5Occ.
cycle. Need s wort.. 5-49 - 3775.
566
Recordinss of hi Rtoric Jazz' dance
mu.sic. ";'7 LP's 1n perfecl condition.
Will not sell separately. . $125. Call
9-3706 fo r i nformadon.
567
1964 New Moon :;OXIO tralier . Excellent condhlon. 993 - Il604, Marion.
569

1961 Olds conv. White with red 1m.
$1200 or best offer. Phone \1- 7066.

6'2

Air condlrloned I"ooms ror rent-e rrt ctency and s uper vised. Ca rrOC:hen
Dorm, 601 s. Washington. Ph. 54\1 3280, C'd.le. or 568 - 4013. E lk ville.
453

You're invited to reserve nowl JU8t
call Village Pentals, 7-4144.
HI

Ph.D. gown, hood (Io wa) c ap. Good
condition. Ca ll 45 : - 7174 or 457- 4590.
58'

1957 P I ymouth. Good condition. Just
rebulll e ngine. $150. \1-4222.
630

66 Honda 305 Scra mbler, 1500 mile !':.
immac ulate. Alaing $7 13 o r be!':l
offer. Ca ll 457-85 18.
5 ";'9

195 7 VW bus. Factory rebuilt e ngine.
15,ope miles. Body in poorcond. $3SO.
9 - 4329.
62fl

1965 Honda 250. Contact Mike P . lie!':1
oUer . Very c lean. 106 S.C. H. 3-20 23.
57t!

Color TV 19" RCA lablerop model.
i months o ld. $350. 206 W. College,
Iront ap'- Contact John after 3.
628

Summer specia l: Efficiency apart·
ments and room s for men. Each apartmen and room ha s aIr condillonlng, a
private 'bath , a nd with or withou t
klu.hen fac ll1tles . Ha ys Street OormltOl"les, 510 - 512 Ha ys St ree t. SilO for
s ummer. Call Mgr. at 549 - 2600 Apt.
8 or 457- 2345.
519

1963 Iionda 15Occ. S250 , good c.:ond.
Call ";' - 49 .') 1 a nyt ime. 6 14 F. P a rk
TT. 1140.
572

Suc h a deal-1965 Lambrella I 25cc.
Very c lean, lo w mileage. G radualing,
mUl'l ~IJ, best offer. Da'·e 9 · 2959.
62 7

Men! For s ummer and fall lerm s .
\125 10 $145. Two an apt. With air
cond . , kl lc he n and bath. 509 S. As h,
Lincoln Manor. Ca ll 457 - 1309. 525

I1,l64- Ho nda J 50. Q" e rhau led 2500 mi.
dgo. I\arnct clut c h. I.lke new. 9-3";39.

.2.

Room-8 bo ys-new hou s ing. kitchen
privilege s , c ar s permitted. Ph. 45- 4458.
53;

19CJ5 Honda Spon 50. Good condition .
2000 mi. S150. C:l 11 549-177 3.
025

Hou!>e
trailers-starlIng s u mmer
Icrm. Air -condllioned . One bedroom
SofS 10 Stl 5 monthl y plu s utililles, tWO
mile !': t ro m c ampu s . Ro binson ~ental s .
pho ne 5 .. 9- 25 1).
5 .. 3

19t!J Co nair Monla. I.ike ne ...... r ad ..
hea ler . ne ..... brake !': . W.W . Must se ll.
Ma)' Ix- seen al 521 N. All yn. 5 49 25"; 1.
5-5
195(> Pontia.: HOle " ltck. E ngine IS
exce lle nt. S225 o r b(o s l offt' r. Cdll
:_ 50i 5. rhl s I.'; :I re al bu r .
5.1; 4
1964 YamahJ SO~~· . 1· ,,;c(-lIenl
tion. S2 : 5. Ca ll "5 - · (\242 .

~ ond l ·

580

Automall C ..... ash{'r . Maylag '58 . Run "
fint'. S40. Wom:II1' " J "'p"-;;·d r .. u· r .
\ er)' good s hapt>. S2u. Aft (· r (\- - - - I ill .

'"

B l azin~ Ho use. Room for girls. ~um
mer term. S90, fall term $110. CookIng prldleges. Ph . 457 - -855. 505
w. Main.
5 .. 8

Fo r lease new 2 bedroom house 2 I 2
mile s s oulh Of c ampu s on I:I .S. ~I
s<! ml -furmshed or furni"'hed. Call
~5 ";- 4 341 aller b p.m. Couple s on l r .
565

1966 Suz uk i 80. C lean. good condo
Warr.nty , - cry r ece n! !une · up. 93";,7 1.
.
541

".

Trium ph ' bU o5Occ . Must sell before
June. Besl offer . 5 11 S. Gra ham. Ask
for Richa rd Rirr.
6 17

romiJc hou sctrall('r ~2· by II' . r X·
ce lknl c ondlllon. 121 ' nivc r '; 1I )· T rall .
e r CI .. Carbond:ll{' . I'hont· 549 ~ 1 3;9.
1>21
(. lb"'Cln ~U l 'ar J nd a mp. Mu s t 1'(: 11.
Ph. \ · 49i- {,Clt·S 10 be!'1 off ~'r m:a de.
h i li

r V.-o bed roo m ho u !':e I r aile r. Air con .
dillone d. S-5 per month plu s ulilttle!': .
Im mt" dl a le PO "J';~!,:J'; l on . 2 mil e s fr o m
c .£m pus . ~ o b j n son P('ntJI s . phonf'
54 9 - 2533.
5-12

Furnished duplex, 402 W. Oak . 5ulI able lor 4 girls each . $30 each per
monlh. A,·aiiable June 12. Ca ll 1-084 2451 afler 5: 30 or on weeke nd. 5"Karr ho ul> lng is no ..... accepting wo men ' s appUc a tions for summer I~rm.
Exc. local lon, adjoining ca mpu s, elec Iri c kitchen6. color TV, offstreet
parking. Summer rate s . 45 ";' -541 0.

Ballroom a vailable. Photle 549 -3994.
420
Ba nquet
3994.

facilities

a \" ailablf'.

54Q·
4 18

Humpt)' -DumpI Y Pia}' Sc hool In Cambna now ope n. License :lppl l,;,d for .
Call LaOonna Kern. 985 · "M9 .
~ 2-1
Meal lickels · Weeki) o r
C all 549 -3994 .

~·o ntra (.:l .

41 0

C)'cle s 10 Chi c Jgo . Insured . Min. a mI.
oi luggage free. Bill Ponle . -- , -H.

'"

Sewi~g and a lter :lllo nl' ! I r onln~ 11 1.&0 .
Phone 45 - - 2200.

. 503

r}' plng-caIJ 5~9 - I J J J b..-Iore 12~JO
p.m. or drier 5;JO Mo n.-Frl. C all
anyti me SOI I. - Sun.
55"

Married
couple!
Air - condirioned
trailer for s ummer ter m . 50xl0 with
extension room. Onl y $-5 a month
and we ' ll pay utll1tle s. 1000 E. Pak
SI. Call 549 - 2484.
623

A!tenlion; 11 Is iJlegaltoshJpamolor .
cycle for money wilhoul a II c t"n .o:\~ .
If you care aboul your cycle and
other po.o:scssionJ';. ha ' e them J'; {' nt
to Chicago by Amstadler Bros . . l'lc .
111. CC . #2084IMC-C. JOO Ib !': . $32 .10. Call Stuan S..... eelow. ~') "; 2920.
11 1 I

Summer housing - live 3/4 mile from
ca mpus . Can hS\'e a Ulo. New effl ·
clency air cond. , colo r 1V. Normall )'
2 man rm. now single a l same price.
S I 25 per quaner. Contacl Nell YOntz.
549-7045.
564

Beautifull y decorate d birthday l- akL" s .
Free deli,·ery. Call 7- 433 4.
4 'i5

4< 3

Rooms for me n. 710 w. Co llege. 8
room house, 2 baths plu J'; s hower.
full kitc hen priv ileges. Summer or
fall .
600
T raJler s for men or ..... ometl for sum mer snd fall quarter!S. Cars legal.
Lak.e Helghl S, phone 7- 2233.
608
Reserve now for a ir conditioned summer comlon. Trailers, apanme nts
hou6e.!. Village Rentals, 41 7 W. Main:
pboTlf' 7- 41«.
619
We. have

a few vacancies lefl - un supervised OOus1nl. Trailers from
$-40-$135. Apt:.. $50-$125. Houses
$6O-$UO. LUle borne for 6-8, $275
monthly. All air conditioned; eJ:cel·
lent locatiOns. Village Pentals, 41 7
W. Main, 7-4144.
620
Summar term Ilmost new furnished
5OxIO trailers With ~Ie bunk beds
and central air conditioning. Either
close to campus or with par t.lng

~~~~64~;~

pa:~4

students. 614 E.

Two gll"ls wanted to sha r e apartment
wllh tWO othe r s for s ummer te rm.
Ca ll 7-5525 or 7-6864.
58";'
Sleepl.ng rooms m."le or female, !Sum me r rental. Also trailer and tralier
s pace. Call 451-6280 .
003

SERVKES OFF~ED
Motorcrc le s a nd luggage !': hipped 10
)'OUr home in C hicago a nd s u bu rb,...
Call Jerr~ at 5 49·30 11'1 o r B" r q ;II
45 - - H()[ 7. Bikes in!' ur('d.
2t'l3
L arge mec tl nlo: room
5 4 9-399 4~ •

.I ,

ai lable

Ph.
. ~21

COnve nllo n fad lltl (·'" a d iianJe.

PI..

5 4 9- 3 99 ~ .

~22

PERSONAL

WANTED
AI:endant ,c; ; Summer roommales fur
handi ca pped male graduate. free da)'
tIme s, room and boa r d. AIJ';() attendant
fOI" worktng hour!S-3 mont h mln j mum.
Call 9-3189 o r 9-2533.
53J

Foot lock.er In good condition!!! Call
alg Benha 3 - 4929.
582
12 string guitar . R;y Rm. 46. 9- i 094.
593
One 60ftball pitcher for Carbondale
clry summer leaglJe. Contact Bob
I(new!tz at 3-2427 .
580

HELP WANTED
:,grlculrural Sl udeni sl Na tiona l corp.
IS now ac cepting OIpplications for full
time su mmer employment in Southe r n
~lll nois area. Requlrements-I M_ 25.
In good academic slanding. 3ble to
meel the public. For appointment ca ll
549. 1564. 9 a. m. to 3 p.m .. Mon.
Ihrough Frio
50 1

Il-N and L PN-immediate opening ".
RN 10 ~rve as dlreclOr of nur"'inl" 08 bed nurs ing home ; 2 x-droo m
bungalow a, al lable on g ro u nd !' if d e ·
" I..re d. Appl y 1")'lc r NurSi ng Hom(' ,
I II Spru ce. t-.lurphrJ';boro . III. !I l l

LOST
I.ost 011 L ife ~C I ('nce and o r I. l b r an
Thu r.~ . mo rning . I·ntlre set of clas~
nOtt'S lor "'p r. Quarle r ·ot). ;\:Olt"l'
WE- r t' v.' rt tl\' n o n ye llo v.· ·Ie gd l PJt!.
l,e nerQJ,J !' re v.' a rd off e r ed !o r r e·
~·O 'l· f}· . Ca ll DaV Id aller 9 · ~ p.-m .
e,-.·nrng'" at ~5 - · 61 2b II
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MitcheU, Schmitz Win Firsts
At Los Angeles Invitational
A pair of Southern's gymnasts teamed up to take first
place in four events last weekend at the Los Angeles Invitational gymnastics meet.
Rusty Mitchell, Southern's
assistant coach, picked up his
first in the all around while
Frank Schmitz added three
other firsts in the free exercise, long horse and the
trampoline.
Mitchell was able to co mpete in the meet because it
was an •• open" and not limited

to college competitors.
former Ol ympian, who also
was the a ll around titlist at
the recent U.S. Gymnastics
Federation meet, won the title
again in Los Angeles even
though he did not win first
place in any of the e vent s
that comprise the all around.
Schmitz, who i f:, regarded as
one of the nation ' s tOP collegians, was able to maintain
the prestige he earned With his
high sco r es at the NCAA
national
champio nships
in
M~I·ch.

COLLEGE LIFE'S
MEMORIAL RE-ENAC1lI!ENT-Placing flowers

(left) Charlotte Jones

upon the grave of a Civil War solider in Old
Crab Orchard Christian cemetery Church near
Carbondale, "widow" and children re-enact a
scene which inspired the nation's first Memorial
Day c:bservance in 1866 . They are David Lingle

A simila r scene 100 years ago led to the nation'~
first memorial program in Ca rbondale's Woodlawn Cemetery, the centennial of which will
be observed Monday.

Me'lnorial Day's Centennial Year
Will Be Observed in Carbondale
A Green Beret chaplain and
a Medal of Honor winner will
dedicate

the

Narional

Memorial Flag Bank in Carbondale Monday in ceremonies
marking the centennial of t he

first formal

Memorial Da y

program in the United States .
The dedication is part of a
series of events planned by the
Carbondale Me morial Day As sociation both to commemo rate the 100th anniversary of
that event and to honor America 's war de a d. Also scheduled
are a parade and an hi sto ri c al
pageant.
The flag bank , es tabli s he d
earlier thi s yea r, se r ve s as a
deJX>s irory for memor ial flag s
he ld by fa milie s and ·in -

di viduals who wish such flags
to be used in a manner commensurate with dem ands of
patriotism, t r a d i t ion and
memor y of those in who se
names the flags were given.
It will be dedicated at Wood lawn Cemetery near downtown Carbondale, where Civil
War Ge n. John A. Logan spoke
at memorial services for fal len so ldier s o f t hat war on the
la st Sunday in April, 1866.
Thp. dedicatory addre s s will
be by the Rev. Er nesrC.Klein
of Hunringwn, Ind., group
c haplain of the U.S. Army's
12th Specia l Forces, t he
"Green Beret" unit. The Rev.
Me Klein is a co mbat in fa ntr ym an who serve d with the

Alumnus Wounded in Revolt
(Continued from Page 1)

In and maMing machine gun
positions. They stared at us
grimly as we went by, shouting
o ur call "Baa Chi, Bao Chi"
(press>.
Ahead, a bloc k awa y. we saw
government troops grinning
and waving at us fro m their
tanks.
Darkn ess was falling over
this Nonh Vietnamese coastal
City, torn by civil strife for the
past week.

th:~e~f~~fl:~o~~~ ~~c:~:
guns aimed straight at our
backs.
We walked on with chili In
our spines.
Then someone shouted a
command and firing burst o ut.
We ran fo r cover into adjacent
counyards.
I shouted, uIs anybody hun,
is anybody hurt?" Everybody
said they were all right.
Just then a grenade fired by
a rebel laun che r burst out
agai ns t a tree.
Tim Page ,
British free lance photographer and myself were hit .
So was another European
correspondent who can not be
identified until his family is
notified.
Tim sc re amed th ar he wa~
hit In the throat. He pleaded
for help.
I answered that I was hit
[00. I put a handkerchief over
my hanq..and took off my jacket
to wrap around Tim's throat
which was bleeding profusely.
There was no sound from
our other friend,lyingnearby.
but he su rvived too.

Q.

Where can a co llege man get the most
for his life insurance dollars?

It AU Swrted Here

help

Quickie Quiz

and Donald Caraway.

95th Division in World War II.
Clyde Choate, Illinois state
representative from Anna who
received the Medal of Honor in
World War II , will prese nt the
first memorial flag re ce ived
by the bank to a veterans'
hono !" guard for hoi sting on the
ce metery flag pole. The flag
will then be lowered ro haltstaff.
The day ' s activ ities will begin with a 9:30 a.m. parade
through the city, pa s t a re viewing stand and on to the
cemetery . Parade unit s will
include co lor guards fro m the
Army , Air Force, Navy,
Marine Corps and Coas t
Gua rd , and marc hing uni ts of
(he National Guard. reserve
unit s, [he SIU ROTC wing, and
ve teran s ' orga nizat ions.

A Vietnamese Civilian ca me
out and led me to a hom e .
Someone put m e on a bed and
treate d my wound s.
A woman kept repeating
"This is bad. bad."

Drums of the SIU co ncert
band will so und the cadence.
Ot her bandsmen a s se mbl ed a t
the ce meter y will pick up the
march beat with m a r c hes of
the five serv ices.

It wa s then that a Marine
res c ue column roared up, haltered by Ron Nessen of the
National BroadcastinlZ Co. a nd
Vallejo. Cal ., Second Lieutenam Fred T ucker of Bowling
Green. Ky., a nd Major Andy
Ar:derson of Cra nston , R.l.

Foca l point of Ihe ce r e mony
will be the 20 me mo ri a l fl ags
a lready depos ited in the flag
bank, with the five color
guards standing by.

A.

From College Life Insurance Co mpan y's
famous policy

THE BENEFACTOR!
Q.

How come?

A.

Only College men are in sured by Co llege
Life and College men are preferred risks

Call us and we'll give you a fiJI-in on all nine of

THE BENEFACTOR'S
big benefits!

No obligation of course

Paul Wonnell
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They loaded us into jeeps.

~::: o~;:~ed their lives to

Poos was the second Associated Pres iO correspondent .
wounded in Da Nang during
the past week.
Raben D.
Ohman,
37, of Stea mboat
Springs, Colo., was hit Thursday and now has bee n flown to
Saigon to have shell fragments
removed from his foO{ and
leg.
Poos will also go to
Saigon for medical atremion.
When
Poos wa s named
journali sm a lumnus of the
year by SIU, he sent a recording to the awards dinner. In
il, he said that America sti ll
produces the
same tough.
courageous breed of you ng
men.
"Since I cam e to Viet Nam
last Septe mber." he said, "I
have been greatly relieved
about at least one thing. Before, I had lost most of my
faith in the ability of Americans, particularly young ones,
to undergo hardships and selfsacrifice. I have no more
doubt."

Ic .. cold Coca·Cola makes any c'""pus "get-together" a party. Coca-Cola has the
tade you never get tired of . "'-..always refreshing. That's why th ings go better
with Coke .. . after Coke . .. after Coke.
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